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—Creditors have b etter memories th an  debtors; 
they are a Biii>crstitioiiB sect, g reat observers of set 
days and itlnies.

■' 1 '
— Wlint a flno set ot new pastors were those in

troduced nt the Convention. Again we want to 
extend to them a very cordial welcom e to Tennes
see.

■♦-M-'
— Some one lins sngK(>stc<l tlmi the following is tlie 

Clirlsliaii iilplinliet:
.VdoptiHl, Burn, Clioseii. Dead to tlie world, Elected, 

Forgiven, (ilorllioil. Holy, Immortiil, Justified, Kings, 
Ixiviiig, .Meiviriil, New crcntiires, OlMKlleiit, Piitlent, 
(Quickened, Bedeemeil, Siive<l. Triinsfortiieil, Uiisiiot- 
teil, VIglliiiit, Workmen, A'telding (to U u d ),.Zealous. 

- f - M -
— Itev. Madison C. Peters o f  New York 'suggests 

this as an Improvement on the saloon: "A  gallon 
ot whisky costs $3, and contains 65 15-cent drinks. 
Now, if men must drink, let them buy it by the 
gallon and make their wives, sisters or mothers 
the barkeepers. Pay them for the drink, and when 
tho gallon is gone they will have a net profit o ( 
$6.75 on every gallon. Let that money be put 
away, and when the drinkers have become drunk
ards their wives, mothers and sisters will have 
money to keep them from  want.”

■fV-f
— It will bo a matter o f  gratification to South

ern Biiptists generally to know that at the recent 
meeting o f tho Arkansas Baptist Convention the 
iiidebtednees upon Arkansas College was entirely 
raised. WhIlo there was considerable difference 
o f opinion us to the propriety o f  the Southern Bap
tist Convention instructing the H om e Mission 
Board to contribute $10,000 towards the liquida
tion o f  the debt upon the school, yet, inasmuch 
as this contribution probably saved the school to 
the Baptist cause in Arkansas, we believe that 
every one how  will feel glad that it was given. 

•M-f
— Ill an intfivsting li-ttor to tin* Watchman-Examiner, 

Hr. A. T. Holii-rtson aaya: “ l•n<■ll State lias developed 
a degree of .State jiride, a feeling of unity, and a sense 
of iiidi'iM-adeiiee of tlie work in the other States tha^ 
ia more tine in tlie Sontii tliaii in the North. Every 
State in tlie Sontli lias its own Stote pajier, except 
-Maryland, wliieli liad one till a few months ago. These 
State papers are iisnally i»rivate eiiterjirises which have 
tlie approval of tlie lirotberlioiHl. In Florida and Texas 
ilie experinieiit of organs owned and managed by the 
State Conveiitiuii is being tried. The State dcliomina- 
tionhl papers seem alwolntely essential in tlie South to 
demiminiitioiml efllcieiiey, but tliey Imve a limited cir
culation and arc supported witli more or less indiffer
ence. Tliey arc tlie sine qua non of success for all, 
tlie denominational eiiti'rprises, but no one has solved 
tile prolilem of gi'tting tlie Baptists to subscribe and 
pay for llicm.” Wlien* is tlie Euclid wlio will solve this 
“ Pons' Ashionim.”

•M-k
'■ Peni'tur Poverldge, In the Snturdiiy Evening Post, 

ii’ iikcs Ilio following Interesting comparison between 
(ierinaii.v iinil 'I>xi'b ; ‘“ •(iermaiiy is only nliout tliree- 
foiirilis as largo ns Texus. If you cut out o f  Northern 
Texas a Kcctloii as lilg as Marj’ lnnd, Vermont, New 
Ilii'iipsiilre. Jiiissm-lnisetls, New .Terse.v, Coimc'ctlcut. 
Deliiware iiivl HIrde iKlmid, comlilned, .von will have. 
Ill the poiniilnder of tiie Lone Star State, a country 
alioiit tile size, o f Oerniai'y. I f  Into this limnller Texas 
yon crowd all tlie pei'iile o f New York, Ppiinsylvniiln, 
Ohio. Indliimi. tllliiols, Miclilgan. Wisconsin, Massa- 
clinsetts, MIssiiurl, fleorgla. New Jersey, .California, 
Kentucky, Iowa, Nortli Carolliin, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mliiiinsota, Virginia. .Mississippi and l/ouislana, you 
will liave aliont Hie populatlou o f Oeniinny. If, now, 
you will take from this reduced Texas, thus Jammed 
full of Ininmii l eingH, a good liiilf o f  her fertility and 
iintiiral res'iiiroos, you will liave niinnt the kind o f 
land that on tlie average makes uii Hie flermnu Em- 
jiire. And tliiall}-, if you wIlLulaco on the Texas const 
only two comnierclai jiorts, shallow and hard to get 
■t, you will have the sen outlets o f Qenuany.”

— The Presbyterian Advance quotes a deacon as 
saying to bis pastor: “ Did you know that I had 
been put out o f business? That a painted-faced 
young girl has got my Job o f  gathering up the 
nickels o f  the children o f our church?”  “ 'What 
do you m ean?”  said the pastor; “ I saw you taking 
the collection on Sunday.”  “ Yes,”  replied the dea
con, “ and I passed the plate to ten or fifteen o f 
the children I know and not one put anything on 
it. Today I saw practically every one o f those 
children band a nickel to the girl who sits In the 
ticket booth o f the picture-show across from  my 
place o f  business. I guess I ’m about out o f  a Job. 
The nickels that used to go to missions now go to 
the movies.”  __

M Y CREED.

I  wonid be tm e, fo r  there are those who 
trust m e; I  w ould be pure, F O R  TH ERE 

ARE THOSE R 'H O  CARE; I  would be strong, 
for  there is much to  suffer; I  would bo brave, 
fo r  there is much to  dare; 1 would be a 
friend to  all, the foe, the friendless. I  would 
be giving and forget the g ift ; I  w ould be 
bumble, fo r  I  know  my weakness; I  would 

look up and laugh and love and lift .— ^Har
per's.

—At the request of Bev. Frank AVillis Barnett, editor 
of the Alabama Baptist, tlie recent Alabama Conven
tion appointed an Advisory Committee to advise with 
him with regard to the interests of the Alabama Bap
tist. A list of contributing editors is also announce. 
Brotlier Bat-nett says: “ For nearly eight years we 
liave tried to do the impossible. AVe have been editor, 
business manager, bookkcei>er and travcliclg man.”  It 
has been pretty mueh the same with us. For twenty- 
five years we have bei-n editor in chief, office editor, 
business manager, field editor. AA'e have done about 
tlireo moil’s work. AA’e have about reached the limit 
of human endurance. As a relief to us and for the 
greater effleiency of Hie paper, wc offeri>d it to the Con
vention. A committee witli Dr. J. M. Burnett as Chair
man, was ap|M>inted to consider the proposition. If 
tlie Convention siiould not accept the paper, we sug
gest that it might be well to follow the example of 
Alabama, and nt least have nn Advisory Committee. 
AA’c sliouId welcome tlio ap|>ointment of such a Commit
tee. There iH'cds to be a closer relation between the 
pai>or and the Convention.

•♦-H-
—A plea went out from Holland recently for peace 

in Europe. The “ Handelsbind,”  o f Amsterdam, in an 
editorial entitled, “ Is Intervention Possible!” urged the co-» 
operation of tlie Qucim of tlie Netherlands and Prcaident 
AÂ omlrow AA’ ilson of the United States, to use this “ psy- 
cliological moment” to offer mediation by tliese two neu
tral nations. It declared: “ Since in tho three and a 
half months tlie peoples of Europe and Asia have been 
drawn into a ^ar of wliicli the original issues now luve 
b*>eu forgotten, future ideal results are impossible. Tlie 
war is fast degenerating into a purposeless confiict, 
railing upon a,U tlie worst passions of all tlie na
tions. AVinter is approacliing and the misery every- 
where is incredible. Tlie number of dead on the battle
fields is being increased by numbers of innocent peo
ple who are perishing from illness and starvation. Has 
not the moment come to save what can be saved!”  It 
seems to us that it lias, at least so far as the original 
nations engaged in tlie war are concerned; Austria and 
Uemiany on one side and Ilussia, Servia, Franco and 
England, on tlie otlier side. As regards Turkey, we 
tbiuk the war should continue until she is drives out of 
Europe and ont of PakaUne.

—It is announced that the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
will open on schedule time, Fcbniaiy 20, complete in 
every detail. It represents an investment of some 
$T>0,000,000.

-H -f
One o f the guests nt Hie recent Taft banquet, after 

(mrtakliig freely of ’̂possum and iiersimmon beer, rc- 
niarkcil to Hie waitori"

“ Joliii, this ’iHissum is gplug to mjrhend.”
The darkey Vcplled:
“ Y’essah, lioss, a ’iwsstim always would hunt a hol

ler when you crowd him.’ ’— Ex.
■*-*-*■

— Peter Rosegger, the Austrian story-teller, had 
a dream. The Almighty addressed Moses. “ What 
have you given the p eop le !”  ' ‘The law.”  “ AVhat 
have they made o f I t !”  “ Sin.”  “ N apol^ n , what 
have you given the p eop le !”  “ Glory.”  “ What 
have they made o f i t ! ”  “ Shame.”  ' “ Christ, what 
have you given the p eop le !”  “ Peace.”  “ What 
have they mhde o f  I t !” . He was silent, but cov
ered his face with his pierced hands and wept.

-M -f
— Billy Sunday believes In social service, but 

sees the danger o f  m agnifying it and ignoring 
Christ and his salvation. He says: “ W e’ve had 
enough o f  this godless social service nonsense.' 
I’ ll go with ypu in eugenics, in social service, oys
ter soup, and. institutional churches, but when you 
leave Jesus Christ wiut o f  it, good night. The 
church is the one and only divinely-appointed in
stitution to  feed the spiritual hunger o f  this 
w orld .”

-M -f
—A Western newspaper man tells o f a friend who 

edited, with more or less success, a paper in an Iowa 
town. That he was somewhat discouraged by the lack 
of interest shown in his journal was evidenced by this 
notice which one afternoon appeared on the editorial 
page: “ Burgbtrs entered our house last night. To the 
everlasting shame of the community, for whose welfare 
we have laboi^ , be it said, they got nothing.”  It it 
not stated whether the paper referred to was a religious 
paper or not. It to be presumed, however, that it was— 
probably a Baptist paper.

—Tlie pnjiora record Hie deatli on Nov. 20tb o f 
Cniit. .Tolin AA’ . Morton. During the Civil AA’ar Cnpt. 
Morton was Hie cliief o f  nrfillerj- under Gen. Bt*il- 
fonl Forrest. In that capacity lie' did many valiant 
deeils. Among tlieni was tlie following wbicli lie 
once relsteil to us: The Fe-lerals tield JoImsonvUle. 
oil Hie Tennessee River, at' Hie point where It Is 
emssiHl liy Hie Nashville, riiatfnnonga A St. Diiils 
Railway. Tlic.v would hriiig foodstuffs and nnimiini- 
tlon liy river to .Tolinsonville and slilp Hieiii to Nash
ville liy rail. In tjie fort nt .Tolinsonville were ston'd 
g.'i.OOO.OOO worth o f supplies. Besides Hie guns In 
the fort, these were guarded liy tlin>e gunlmats in 
the river nt the foot of Hie fort. Geii. Forrest came 
up on the opposite side o f tlie river, tlie west liank. 
Cnpt. Morton ernwlwl tlircngii tlie caiielirenk to n 
ridge near Hie river. lie  decldi'd tliat If lie could 
get some eaiiiion to Hmt point lie could destroy Imth 
the fort with its suppUes and the gunboats. He 
asked Gen. Forrest for permission to tiring tlieiii u|i. 
Oen. Forrest at first refusal, Imt afterwnnls con
sented, n|H)ii Cnpt. Morton’s insistence, to let lilm 
liring up one ciinuoii. lie  did so. The fort and Hie 
giinlionts 0|>ene<1 fire. But. as lie had nnticI|mttHl, 
tlieir guns eonld not l e ilepressed Biifflcleiitly to lilt 
him nt Hint point. lie  coiiHmicsI firing until lie de
stroyed the $5,000,000 worth of supplies in tho fort 
mid Slink the llin 'c gimiioiits. 'riielr hulls nre now 
ill tile river, on tlie east liniik Just nlsive Hie lirldge. 
nnd can lie seen wlieii Hie river is low. AA'e saw 
them and poliitisl Hiem out to friends on onr way to 
and from tlie Teiiiiess(>e Bapllst t'miveiiHoii at Jack- 
son. Bro. T. J. Fiisles told ns Hint lie wiis in For
rest’s commuiid and was pn-sfiit at JoliiiHonville at tlio 
time, and oonllrimHl tlie story wlilcli had liet'ii related 
to us by Cnpt. Morton several years ago. ('apt. Mor
ton was for elglit years Heeretary o f State. HU sou; 
Capt A K ^ Morton, is Register o f Davidson Ooanty.
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"PR AISE YE TH E LORD."
Praise God lor wheat, so white and sweet, o l  which 

to make our bread!
Praise God for yellow corn, wlth*whlch His wait

ing world Is fed!
Praise God for fish, and flesh, and fowl. He gave 

to man for food!
Praise God for every creature which he made, and 

called it good!
Praise God for winter’s store of Ice! Praise God 

for summer’s heat!
Praise God for frult-bearlng seed— "to  you It Is 

for m eat!”  ~
Praise God for all the bounty by which the world 

Is fed!
Praise God, His children, for bounteous dally 

bread! —-E. E. Hale.

HORN OK W.\TEU AND SPIRIT.
On Xoveniher 0, Rro. X. W. KIiiliH'k trU's to* prove 

that the wont “ wntor’ ’ ns (istsl hi John :i :.1 does not 
mean the spiritual life o f t ’hrist. with wliioh he be
gets children; hut that it means the material water 
o f  bn|)tlsm.

His first argument is made against the view that 
the wont •‘\vater’’ signifies the spiritual life blood of 
.Tesiis t'hrlst. whleh pnaluies life in us. and cleanses 
us from all s in ; by. showing that the Greek word 
moans lltenil water.

We all know the wonl naturally means water, but 
we also know that Jesus sometimes used natural 
wonls with spiritual meanings, such as “ He that eat- 
eth my flesh and diinketh my blood hath eternal 
life ’’ (John 6:54).

J^ n s shows. that he was sx>eaking o f  a spiritual 
birth In John 3:5 when he sjiid in the next verse: 
•That which is bom  of the Spirit is spirit’’ o f  man. 
The begetting and birth o f  a natural child is well 
understootl; hence Jesus tis«>8 these tmths in teach
ing us how a iiuiu's spirit lunst be begotten and 
lorn  again in onier to be saved. Then as the blood 
or life o f  a natural father enters into his child In Its 
generation, even so the blood oP life of (Rirlst enters 
into bis 8{)lrituai child in its regeneration.

So it is clear tp.me that "bom  of water," in John 
sigidties the blood or life of Christ. The Holy

pirit is the agent o f God who |>erforms bis spiritual 
works, so the S|>irit pots tlie spiritual life-blood of 
Christ into our spirits, regenerating them and trans
lating them from the power o f darkness into the 
Kingdom o f God, and Jesus calls this process being 
“ Rorn o f water and the Spirit.”

This view is clearly true, Itecanse the spiritual 
blood o f  Christ and water o f life signify the same 
etem:il life ; but I prefer to inten>ret the word “wa
ter" to mean water o f life, simply bei-anse water is 
the wonl used in this verse.

Jesus Christ Is the fountain of eternal life, and he 
says, "I  will give unto him that is athirst o f the 
fountain o f the water o f  life  freely" (Rev. 21 :0 ). 
Again he says, "Whosoever drinketh of the u ater  that 
I shall give him shall never thirst; but the tcatcr 
that I shall give Mm shall be<-ome In him a well of 
water sjtringing up unto eternal life” (John 4 :I4 ). 
Evidently this is the same kind of water spoken of 
in John 3:5, because it I>eget8 eternal life In them 
who re<-elve It Into good and honest liearts.

The Holy Spirit puts this “ water”  which Christ 
gives into the spirits of men, and tliey are tlierci>y 
“ bom o f waiter and the spirit."

Surely Brn. Blalock does not think tlie water 8]sjk- 
en o f in Jolin 4:14 menus the material water o f  bap
tism ; then why should l>e tliink the water spoken of 
in John 3 :5  means baptism?

He seems to think that a man’s spirit Is liegottcn 
in the water o f baptism, and ls)ni nut o f the same 
water; therefore the life-blood o f Clirist and the Holy 
Sidrit have nothing to do with bis new birth.

This view teaclies liaplisinal regeneration straight 
nut, hut it is neither scriptural nor true, IsK'uuse the 
new hirtli is an entirely spiritual act, and cannot 
l>e (lane in a material element or |H>rforined by physi
cal acts.

T o  prove that no one can be born o f  blood our 
Brother gives John 1:13, which says; “ As many as 
us-eived 1dm, to them gave he the right to l>ecome 
children o f G<al, even to them that lielieve on bis 
name: who were born not of blood, nor o f the will 
o f the llesh, nor of the will of man, but o f  God.”

Surely unymie can see that these l>elleverH were 
burn o f G od; a spiritual birth, distinct from the will 
o f  their natural llesh and blood man; which cannot 
Ite Isirn again until their resurrcH-tlon from the grave. 
.S'ellhcr Bro. Glllnn nor myself teach that “ lM>ni of 
water" sigidties the natural IiIinmI o f Jesus Christ’s 
body. In fact, Jeans did not beget any children

with his physical life-bl(KNl; he shed oil Ids physical 
flesh and blood in death; and was raised up a com
plex spiritual man, having power and autborityl to 
transmit his eternal qtlrltual life to the souls of 
men dead in sin. Any other view o f being regen
erated and liorn again is both mystical and unrea
sonable to me.

Then, to prove that wntor o f  life means the Holy 
Spirit himself, and not the spiritual life o f  Christ, 
our broth(>r refers us to John 7 :3S,30, which rea Is : 
“ I f  any man thirst, let him come unto me and drink. 
He that belleveth on me, ns the scripture bath said, 
from within him shall flow rivers o f  living water. 
But this s|)oke he of the Spirit, which they that lie- 
lieved on him were to receive, for the Spirit, w.is not 
ie t  given; liecnuse Jesus was not yet glorlflid.”

It Is a fact that the thirsty soul whleli drinks of 
Christ, thd fountain o f the water o f  life ; also re
ceives the Holy Spirit to dwell in him at the same 
time, and the Spirit flows from within him In the 
stream 6f  his dally life in this present world. I-iv- 
Ing water may slgidfy either the spiritual life of 
Christ or His Spirit.

I agree with Brother Blalock that the blood o f Je
sus Christ Is sprinkled on the multitude o f Ills be
lievers, by each Individual receiving as it were a 
drop of His life blcHxl which regenerates eternal life 
in them, but the brother’s way of reasoning about the 
sprinkling is truly “abhorent.”

I also agree with the brother that we are begotten 
children o f God through the gost>eI: because the gos- 
l>el o f Christ is the fact, that Jeeus died and was 
raised up with power to give eternal life to other 
men; this is good news to lost sinners, and when 
Christ gives them eternal life their spirits are there
by regenerated.

The sited blood of Jesus Christ died as n sacrifice 
unto God for the sins o f the whole w orld; but His 
dead sacrificial bl(x>d does not generate life nor 
cleanse from sin, it is his living blood which produces 
eternal life in the sinner's heart and cleanses it from 
all sin.

Again I agree with the brother, that the love o f  God 
which is sited abroad ia our hearts by the Holy Bpirit, 
is given unto us fA m  Christ, and forms Christ 
In us the hope o f glory. Because through His love, 
he begets His image in our hearts with His life 
blood, given to us by the power o f the Holy Spirit. 
So we see that all these expressions which signify the 
gift o f eternal life to our hearts, mean the same thing 
as “ bom  o f water and the Spirit”

But I am sure that being buried with Christ in bap
tism, does not signify the same thing ns Iwing “ bom 
o f water and the Spirit.”  Because baptism Is a phy
sical act. performed by men; and the new birth Is a 
spiritual act, performed by the Lord.

Regeneration and the new birth creates us In Christ 
Jesus, while baptism puts into His body of people. His 
church.

Bom  o f  water and the Spirit saves our souls from 
eternal death, while baptism In water expresses faith 
that our Itodles will be saved in the resurrection. So 
i f  being bom o f water and Spirit Is the act o f baptism, 
then baptism saves us from eternal death; ItecaiiHe we 
cannot be saved without the new birth : but there is 
no scriptural reason for believing this false theory.

Brother BlnIcK-k contends, that we are not bora out 
o f  Satan’s Kingdom into the Kingdom o f God. All 
will agree that the new birth takes our spirits out 
o f Satan’s Kingdom; then Into what place or King
dom does it translate them, if  not Into God’s Kingdom?

Satan’s Kingdom Is represented ns the i>ower of 
dnrkn^s, and Paul says that God "delivers us out 
of the power of darkness, and translates us into the 
Kingdom o f  God's dear Son.”  Col. 1 :1,3.

Jesus Christ Is in the Kingdom o f God, and regen
eration creates us in Him, and the new birth trans
lates ns into the Kingdom with Christ.

How Is It iiossllile to l)e in Christ and He In Gml, 
without all lieliig In the same Kingdom of Heaven? 
It Is a Scriptural trutli, that God the Father adopts 
all o f Christ’s regenerate children as His ow n; hut 
the adoption Is not the act o f translating them Into 
the Kingdom; it la making them heirs o f God, and 
Joint heirs with His Son, Jesus Christ. *

These Scriptural truths are gathered in the cldni- 
ney corners, and they should l)e proclaimed from the- 
house top. J. H. OSMKN’r.

Mount Juliet, TennesstH*. '

LUTHER ON BAPTISM.
Martin Luther Is somettmes quoted as justifying 

immersion as the baptism o f  the New Testament. 
But immediately som e o f  his follow ers deny it and 
claim  that Inasmuch as when he "baptised”  an 
infant, - saying "Ich  Taufe dle,’\  he believed that 
to  tauf was to sprinkle, though in com m on lan
guage it means to dip. This controversy has led 
Rev. John A. Klingm an, who is connected with 
The Christian Leader, our neighbor, to translate 
one o f  Luther’s sermonh in which he discusses the 
baptismal (luestlou. Mr. Kingman, a German by 
birth, gives the German o f  the first paragraph and 
translates it as follow s:

“ First: Baptism means, according to  Greek, 
Baptlsmos, according to Latin, m erslo: that is, 
when you dip som ething entirely in water, so that 
it covers it, that it— the water— goes susammen, 
together. And although the custom  in many lo
calities no longer exists (that ia) to  plunge and 
dip ^he children, into the baptistery ( fo n t ) ,  but 
they merely dip with the hand from  the baptistery 
and pour upon them, nevertheless, it should be 
and would be right, according to the Bible word 
tauf (baptism ), when a child or any one Is bap
tised, (th ey ) should be sunk entirely in the water 
and be im mersed and drawn out again; because, 
without doubt in German language, the word ‘ tauf’ 
is derived from  the word ‘ tie f’ (d eep ), so that one 
deeply sinks into the water that which is baptised. 
This the significance q(, haptism requires, since it 
signlfles that the old man and the sinful nature o f 
flesh and blood should be entirely subm erged by 
the grace o f  God, as we shall hear. Therefore, one 
should do Justice to  the significance o f  baptism 
and show forth a  sign that is fn ll and com plete.”

One naturally asks: "D id  Luther say that and 
yet keep on sprinkling?”  He certainly did. How 
can a man so clearly say that he believes one 
thing and at the same tim e do another so entirely 
different? That is one o f  the mysteries o f  human 
nature. A good many others besides Luther can 
do sim ilar things. Luther continues:

"S econd : Baptism ia an outward sign or  pledge,' 
which separates us from  all unbaptited people, 
that we through it may recognise as people o f 
Christ, our Commander, under whose banner (that 
is the holy cross) we may continually war against 
sin. Therefore we must behold three things in 
the sacred ordinance: the signs or  emblems, the 
signlflcation and the faith. The sign is found in 
this, that one plunges the person into the water 
in the name o f the Father, the Son--and the Holy 
Spirit, but one does not leave him therein, but 
lifts him out again: for  that reason one says: 
‘ Raised up out o f  baptism .' Both things must 
exist in the sign, the dipping into and the draw
ing out.”

And so he goes on to  discuss baptism in its 
sarlous phases, seeking to  show forth its signifi
cance as an Immersion and an em ersion, a death 
to sin and a resurrection to a new life  in Christ 
Jesus. Infant haptism had got such a hold upon 
Luther, as it has upon his follow ers, that he could 
not shake it off, and be could say, as Paul said 
o f  h im self: "T o  will is present with me, but how 
to perform  that which is good, I find not. Oh, 
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me 
from  the body o f this death?”  And in this be 
ought to  have the sympathy o f  a great multitude 
who are in the same thralldom  with him.— Jour
nal and Messenger.

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

“ iH tlipre liny iruih in (he uwertloii made by scien
tists." asked a young man reeendy, “ that when a man 
and a wunian have lived together fur suine time their 
facial charaeterlHtlcs assume a similarity?"

‘T liere most certainly la,"- was the reply, ‘T know 
a man who married a widow, and she was conatautly 
reminding him o f her first husband.”

By C. C. Brown.
Sometlee a last will and testament ia made in a|l 

good faith, but the beneficiary Is long kept out o f  the 
legancy bequeathed to him. Our Lord, when about to 
depart hence, made a sort o f  will. His soul He l>e- 
q^eatbed to Hla Father, and His body went to Joseph. 
His clothes fell to the soldiers who watched Him die. 
His mother He left to the tender care o f  John. What 
will He now bestow upon Ills disciples? Sliver and 
gold Ho had none. He gave them what was far bet
ter. “ My peace I leave with you.”  Have you got 
It? Have I ' got It? Sometimes, when my heart Is 
burning up, and sorrows like billows rise, I ask my
self, have I  got it? Let ns walk together along tl^ls 
line of thought, and os we go. 111 oak. Have you got 
it?

W o love to receive the benediction o f tlie dying. 
The dying Lord wanted us to have peace, peace In 
the soul, so that neither trouble, nor sorrow, nor 
doubt should ever make us unhappy. Doubtless He 
did not mean that we should never lie In the fiery fur
nace o f  suffering, bnt He did mean that we should
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bo able to say, “ While I have pain, I have peace.”  O 
sweet soul, do the llres burn you to d a y -^ o  they 
burn you and me—poor me—and have we got pence?

You know, I think the secret of pence Is a con- 
Dclousnees o f  harmony between the soul and Its God— 
an unbroken communion. No Christian can be at 
pence with himself who Is not at pence with God. If 
anarchy reigns within, and thoughts o f God give 
trouble, wo do not have to guess at the cause. Sin 
lletb at the door— llcth within and llctb without. No 
man con live wholly for two worlds, with one foot on 
each. One o f the two must have precedence. Other
wise If we cling to both, we sliall be torn asunder 
as by wlid horses.

“ My i>eace I leave with you.”  Have you got It? 
I have loved to sit by the sen, and look upon and 
think about the silver moon, so quiet In the skies, 
which pulls the tidal wave this way. and that—a 
wave into which melt and merge nil the currents of 
the deep, rolling around the great world. Kometimes 
it has to move behind the clouds and one cannot sec 
It, but the same mighty power Is still there, and draws 
Into one surge o f harmonized motion all the contra
dictory currents o f the sea. Is this like the |N>wer 
of Jesus? Is this what He docs for us? Has lie  done 
it for you and for me?

“ In me ye have i)eace!” O wonderful I-ord, have 
we really received the legacy you left us? I seem to 
know what the thing Is, but have I got It? I know 
it is not a dull comi>OHure. Surely in giving this peace, 
Christ numits no nerve, stifles no Impulse, mesmerizes 
no faculty. ' “3'o I e spiritually minded Is life and 
IK*ace.” Have we got It?

In me you have i>cace; in the world you have tribu
lation. In every worldly thing there Is trouble. This 

_ ls  why men grow old and sick, and die prematurely. 
The iMilltician cllinlis to the summit o f human nje 
plaiise. and then dies o f suffoontlon. smothered by dis
gust,. He has found that there is nothing In It that 
is ivni and lasting. The retired merchant comes to 
a time when he wants to make no more money. He 
t(H> has l>een deceived. He wants to go aside witli bis 
Itihie. and allow his soul to dream o f l>etter things, 
while all the time an (H‘ho\froni tlie past Is saying, 
"In the world y*» have tribulation."

The world’s best nietlKsl o f giving is a very poor 
one. It seeks to adjust outward tilings, but not in
ward. It seeks to make the bitter sweet and the rug
ged smooth. It se»‘ks to satisfy craving, but does not 
r«>giiliite desirt-. It gives what I want, but does not 
teach me, what to wont. It lays at my feet the peace 
of conipronilKe, not the iH*nce o f conqui'st. It teaches 
me IndllfereiKv, and calls It jieace. It freezes the 
arr<>ctlons Into hardm*ss. and whispers, “ Now you have 
lieace." It tells my heart not to care, and seeks to 
harden It against tlie strokes o f sorrow, it  quiets 
rellginiH solicitudes by ws'king to drive them away. 
It tolls moll to liavc jiouco with God by forgetting 
Hini' -|K‘iice with the conscience by stifling It—lieace 
with the future by despising it. I kpow this lb not 
the thing niy I-onI InteiuhsI ,vou and me to have. O 
soul, soul, have ,vou got Uie other thing—the real 
li>gacy He left for you and me— the legacy o f peace? 
The Holdlei-s got His woven garment—did they also 
take the iieace He said we should have?

“ .Not as the worhl glvelh give 1 unto you.”  The 
world gives and takes back. You and I have been 
rich in what it gavi*—how |ssir we are today because 
of what it has taken hack! It is faithless,and incon
stant. and,falls us In tlie crucial hour. It bears a 
queen to her throne tisla.v, and to a gillotinc tomor
row. It cries, “ H all!" to Jesus today, and “ Crucify 
Him!”  tomorrow. The very best It has to give will 
fall us at last. When a man o f many millions lay 
dying, he askisl his watchers to sing for him. “ What 
shall we slng't”  and lie answered, “ Come, ye sinners, 
IHKir and netsly."

In me ye have [leace! Have wo got it? Have we 
got It ? Can we who ar»“ In trouble say, “Come, lay 
your liaiid over my heart and see If It ls*ats a single 
stroke too fast’/"  Have we got peace? ('an we who 
ta-eiii now to do nothing liilt look down Into the graves 
where we have laid our Is-st and most lieautlful, turn 
our eyes to tliore iilsiut us and say, “ Htlll I have 
IK-aoo! I have |s-acc!”  O g.sid soul with eyes so full 
o f yearning and heart s j  ready to break with unrest. 
If Jesus left us this la'iiiitlful thing, and we have It 
not, there must U* soinethlng wrong. There must b&

Now, lay tlds piqier down—go to one side and talk 
to Him— tell Him you want peace—that you hove 
drank In vain from earth’s broken cisterns—that your 
heart cun break under a blaze of diamonds and your 
head burnt under coroiieU of gold tlist everything 
about you is empty and iiiiaatiafyiiig—that you want 
peace—the iieai-e He said He had and would leave 
for you.

tW ltfr^ &  O.

SOME THOUGHTS.
By Hon. Geo. E. Burbage.

Optimism Is power.
Hate is h ell; love is heaven.
True forgiveness is true forgetfulness.
Civilization is hut Another way o f spelling Chris

tianity.
To know one’s power is well, but to know one’s 

weakness is better.
Satan is never so powerful as when a professed 

Christian remains silent in the presence o f  sin.
W hen man forgives his greatest enemy, he in 

turn Is forgiven by bis greatest Friend.
It is Just as Impossible to Justify a He as it is 

to Justify sin. To do either is to  deny God.
The only way man can ever discover the elixir 

o f  life  is by banishing the cause o f  death— sin.
There never was a greater falsehood uttered than 

that contained in the adage, “ Hell is paved with 
good intentions." There Is nothing good in hell.

What man calls death, God calls life.
As the magnet draws steel, so prayer draws 

heaven nearer earth.
W hat steam Is to the locom otive, purpose is to 

the hum an,soul— it is the one power that makes 
our lives count for  God and good.

Unselfishness is the only foundation upon which 
man can build a permanent civilization. Selfish
ness means strife, war, and finally annihilation.

Old age, when blessed by the power o f  a conse
crated past, is in reality the greatest honor to  the 
human race. W ithout it, heaven w ould be im pos
sible— it Is but the first step in eternity.

The idea that man is mortal while livring and 
only Immortal when dead, is a paradox. The in
stant he repents and accepts Christ, from  thence 
on his life is afire with the Divine spark o f  Im
mortality.

Is there such a thing as death? T o the unsaved, 
yes. T o the saved, no.

The great law o f  existence is love. By it and 
through it alone man has seen the light, and by 
it alone can he ever see the light o f  eternal day.

The man who misuses wealth is a th ief, fo r  he 
misuses that which belongs not to him. but to  the 
Maker and Creator o f  all things. “

God saves. Satan destroys. Man chooses.
The only freedom  is freedom from  self.
Man was not born to die, but m ore properly madu 

to die that he might live.
T o becom e sanctified is to becom e perfect. To 

becom e perfect is to become Christ-like, and to 
becom e Christ-like is to become im mortal. If such 
be possible, why then the need o f death or heaven?

Because it took humanity centuries to  get the 
best o f  ignorance, superstition and barbarism,' it 
doesn’t necessarily follow  that it will take that 
long for the American saloon to  sap the vitality 
and life-blood from  our most sacred institutions.

Johnson City, Tenn.

A MESSAGE OF REUOICING.
Suffer a word from  a one-tim e Tennessean who 

feels like sending In a message o f rejoicing be
cause o f the great Convention which was held in 
connection with the people to  whom he preached 
for six years. \

I feel like shouting at the magnificent reports 
that were made at the Convention, and espoci^Iy 
because o f  the superb report which the Secrotai^, 
b r . Oillon, made. It seems to  me, as I look  on ' 
now ffom  a slight distance, that the w ork In Ten
nessee was "never so hopeful and the prospects 
never so bright. I congratulate the editor on his 
re-election as President o f  that splendid body, and 
rejoice that the Convention was so glorious in ev
ery way.

I wished very much personally that I m ight have 
been there, but found it im possible to anticipate 
that for which my heart longed. 1 am quite sure 
you found the people in Jackson royal entertain
ers, and that the brotherhood left with the feeling 
that the old First Church is one o f  the greatest 
churches in the land.

It may be df Interest to you to know that Roan
oke is a Baptist city. W ith lU  environs there are, 
without a doubt, fifty thousand people here; in
cluding both negro and white Baptists, there are 
ten thousand Baptists connected with the churches; 
therefore, every fifth person in Roanoke is a Bap
tist. The campaign recently conducted in the 
churches o f  the city was one o f the most g lorious
ly successful campaigns that this city or  any other 
has had the Joy of being In. With but eight 
churches ia ths effort, there were practically 1,800

additions to ,the congregations, and since the clos
ing o f the campaign members have been added to 
the churches. The people have a mind to bear the 
gospel, and there is a remarkable responsiveness 
on the part o f  the unsaved to the ministry o f  the 
Word.

I happen to be the happy successor o f  W. F. Pow
ell— that prince o f men who Is at the First Church, 
Chattanooga. It has not been a difficult task for 
me to  continue the w ork which he so gloriously 
conducted for a number o f  years. The people love 
him— they have a right to love him, and should he 
ever com e this way he will receive a most glorious 
greeting from  the people to whom he once minis
tered.

In my eight months’ pastorate there have been 
som ething more than three hundred additions to 
the congregation, and it looks very much like God 
is going to give us many more souls, for  many 
people are interested. In our Bible School we 
have an enrollment o f  m ore than nine hundred.

Y our scribe will leave today for W aco, Texas, 
to be In an evangelistic effort at the Columbus 
Street Baptist Church, and will also have the priv
ilege o f  speaking at Baylor University. May I not 
ask that the good brethren o f  Tennessee, to whom 
my heart clings with a lingering tenderness, pray 
much that God may greatly bless our efforts there.

W ith cordial good wishes to the editor and to 
the Baptist brotherhood o f  the State.

H ERBERT WHITING 'VIRGIN.
Roanoke, Va.

BELL AVENUE CHURCH.
Sunday was the-close o f  the twenty-seventh month 

o f Rev. \V. J. Mahoney's pastoral work at' the Bell 
Avenue ( ’hurch. It was also the close o f one o f tin 
liiot-r Kuc<*ssful and helpful revivals ever held in that 
eiiurrh. The revival was conducted by the pastor 
with no help outside the church save the s|)Ieiidid 
iiinsle led by Mr. W. R. Heasty o f  Chattanooga. Tenn.

Dr. Mahoney was called to the Bell Avenue <'on- 
cremation in July o f  1012 from the First Church of 
Mndisonville, Ky., and assumed his work ns iiastor 
.nliont the middle o f  August o f the same year. At 
that time the church was without a bnildlng, the old 
one having been destroyed by fire, bnt by the gener
ous {lermisslon o f the Board o f Educatiou we were 
granted the use o f  the Park City High School .kudl- 
toriinu, which was used by the congregation for a 
few nientbs. ITnder the wise leadership o f a geultw 
as organizer. Dr. Mahoney, plans for the present 
Imiiding were sucees.sfully carried out, and today Bed 
Avenue is Justly proud o f one o f  the grandest edifices 
in Tennessee.

With the Bible as his guide, the Holy Spirit ns 
hla Teacher, Christ as his I.,eader, he presented the 
plain, simple gospel without a tinge o f ■einotiou. By 
his cool and deliberate manner o f prenchiug, be has 
driven the gospel truths home to the hearts o f all 
who haVe beard him ; scores were led to accept Chrls». 
and never before has such an ont]>ouring o f the Holy 
Spirit been witnessed in Knoxville. The iirescuee of 
the Ix)rd was manifested from the very l)ogIunlug. 
'I'L'ere were no idle believers, the saved working for 
the unsaved. After two weeks of earnest work, la‘- 
cuuse o f tlie great results and opportunttie.s the meet
ing was prolonged two weeks, during which time there 
were 03 additions to the church— 17 by letter; C h.c 
statement; 4 restored; <JC for luiptlsm. To the veiv 
Inst great Interest was manifested, the large audi
torium lieing filled each eviaiiiig. The house last 
night was crowded. In s|dte of the limited seating 
caiiaelty o f about 000, there wer»* alsnit IJWO pres
ent. The folks were packed in the seats, chairs were 
ill every avallahle space In the alsltsi, lii front o f  the 
pulpit and in the back o f the house; the two Hinidny 
School rooms In the front o f tlie Imiiding were filled; * 
(he choir was filled, and iieople were turned away. 
The iicople sold It was the greatest meeting ever 
held In that church.

As an evangelist Dr. Mahoney is o f the tyiie of 
Wendell Phillliis; as a systematic organizer he Is 
recognized by press and public as one o f tlie greatest 
In the country; as a lender he is a “ KING AMONG 
MEN.”  All the good resulting from his great leader
ship will never be known until the Imrd calls His 
own.

An added feature to the cause was the music un
der the direction o f Mr. Heasty. He Is a young man 
o f  promise in the evangellHtlc singing work. He lias 
been in the nctivo evangelistic work for the past year. 
His ability as a sliiger lias gained for liliiiself a great 
reputation and eiidearineiit to (he hearts of all who 
bear him.

A MEMBER OF BELL AVE.
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THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION.
Tonni'KscniiH cannot bo indilToront to the Baptist 

work in Ix>nisiana, b(>cnuso so many of your sons sre 
prominent in the labors now b«‘inj; roiuierod by Baptists 
of this State.

Tlie most jflorions Convention in tlic liistory of tho 
Ixniisiam^v^rk has just now closed at Monroe. Fine 
attendance, line attention, finer attainments.

The On>hnns’ Home was out of debt, having made 
many thousand dollars worth of improvements in the 
]iast year, and planning to en lai^  their plant to tho 
capacity of S.'iO children during the incoming year.

The State Mission work had a glorious year from 
eveiy viewpoint. The enlistmr it workers had great 
refiorts of their work. The Sunday School work main
tained two workers, Mr. J. B. Moseley and Mrs. Maude 
Abner, each of whom wrought nobly and offlciently. 
The large number of missionary pastors were overflow
ing with gratitude for the blessings bestowed upon 
their labors, and intense in their flxi'd purpose to under
take greater things in the year to come, while our 
seven French missionaries made it clear to all who had 
the privilege to hear any of them that (lod is moving 
mightily in the midst of this iHHiplc just now. Many 
conversions. Several new churches organized in that 
territory during the past yi-ar. The newest work in our 
State was work among the Italians. Prof. J.. M. Barra, 
of North Italy, Imd been engaged by the State MisauUL— 
Board, together with Mr. K. N. Luxardo, under whoso 
ministry the Lord had saved and led into the fellow
ship of Baptist churches, more than forty people (Ital
ians) I three churches have been organized, and each 
was hopeful and determined in the prosecution ef their 
work for the King.

The Convention was so much pleased with the result 
of the work among the Italians, that they gave instruc
tions to the Board to take up work as soon as possible 
in the incoming year among the Mexicans and Spanish
speaking people in our State. This will make four lan
guages in which our work is being prosecuted.

That you may have some fair conception of the sit
uation. a comparison by tens will help you see the work 
being wrought in Louisiana:

In 1804. there were 212 baptisitu; 191 received by 
letter. Total 403.

In 1004, 300 baptisms, 37.> by letter. Total, 735.
In 1914, there were 2,182 baptisms, 1,420 by letter. 

Total, 3,602.
The Convention sermon was preached by Dr. M. £. 

Dodd, a native of Tenm>ssee; and perhaps the most con
spicuous character in the Convention was Dr. R. P. Ma
hon, also a native of Tennessr'e, but who is now pastor 
of one oT our great churches. There were seventeen peo
ple in attendance upon our Convention at Monroe, who 
were natives of Tenm-ssor-. )lany of these have done 
sacrificial work in this State, and are now rejoicing in 
the blessings of Clod upon the labors of the brotherhood.

Many of you go to Houston next spring to the South
ern Baptist Convention, and-will likely go through New 
Orleans and sweep across the beautiful Southland, where 
fi'od has dune so much for the soil and the climate, and 
yet a section of country that has been largely neglected 
by Oos|)ol influence. If you expect to go and will write 
me just when you exi>ert to In' in New Orleans en route 
to that Convention, I shall be glad to furnish you with 
some information that will help you to understand the 
richest, most needy, at the same time the most hopeful 
mission territory among Southern Baptists.

Oh, how the Ix>rd has blessed the labors of the past! 
Will you pray Oo<l to give grave and wisdom that His 
laliorers may continue to be faithful to His word, coura
geous, undaunted, uncompromising—for we have all the 
things to meet that arc to be met anywhere, and these 
problems are increased by the multiplicity of languages 
in this State. If Southern Baptists ilo not rally to the 
forces in I.ouisinna now, they are going.to “sin away 
their day of grace” in this fleld. No State in the South 
has a more united, aggrrasive, splendid ty[>c of pastors 
than we have in I»uisiana. I cannot keep from pray
ing every ilay that (lod will not allow some of our great 
churches from elsewhere to cull some of these noble men. 
We have a number of pastors here that could hold any 
jmsturate in the South with credit, who arc laboring 
here under great stress and sacrifice for tho glory of 
tio(L 0 . H. CRUTCHER, Cor. Sec.

great burden just now. Surely there are a hundred 
sources from which we have a right to expect as much 
ns one hundred dollars. Many persons and many 
churches in the State have not contributed at all to 
this great institution. Ivct individuals. Churches, So
cieties, Sunday Schools, and Sunday School classes luist- 
cn to our assistance in this time of nceiL If I could 
only go around and see you I am sure 1 could find you, 
but 1 cannot do that. Suppose you simply send me 
your name now. All agree that this is a very reason
able rc<]ucst. But do not stop there. Let a hundred 
people write to me. Any additional information will 
be gladly furnished by Dr. T. S. Potts, Qcncral Superin
tendent, or by A. U. BOONE.

Memphis address will be sufficient.

A POUNDING LONG TO BE REMEMBERED.
About 9 o'clock on the evening of Nov. 24, Rev. 

N. H. Poole and wife o f Elastland Baptist church, 
this city, were startled by hearing at their front 
door a full chorus burst forth singing “ Open Wide 
the Door.”  The pastor responded by throwing open 
the door, and finding the front porch and yard filled 
with people. More than fifty filed In bearing bun
dles, baskets and boxes filled with grqperles, vege
tables and pastries— every thing from potatoes and 
beans to cocoanuts and pineapples. There were 
enough jellies, preserves and canned fruit to Inst 
for many weeks. A large dining table was piled 
full, and many bundles laid on the fioor. Speeches 
Were made, prayers were offered, after which all 
joined in singing “ Blest Be the Tie that B inds;” 
and the kind-hearted neighbors and friends took 
their departure, leaving the pastor and his good 
wife feeling humbled and grateful In spirit, and 
with “ the joy-bells of heaven ringing In their 
hearts."

THE WAR.
Bro. Wells o f Houston, Texas, calls on me through 

the Baptist and Refiector, to write an article for 
certain papers on the War In Prophecy. In reply 
will say that I have written an appendix to “ After 
Death. Where and What?” which contains a chapter 
on “ After the War, What?” in which I quote the 
prophets abundantly. One chapter Is on “ Pre vs. 
Post-Ism,”  and one on "Feeding the Heart.”  This 
appendix will soon appear In tract form. Those 
who have the book and all others can get the tract 
for ten cents. I make the following special offer: 
“ After Death, Where and What?”  s5 cents, and ap
pendix, all for 50 cents, or both In cloth, 11.00, for 
60 cents with appendix, or the appendix for ten 
cents. Address J. B. MOODY.

Watertown, Tenn.

THANKSGIVING SHOWER.
On Wednesday night before Thanksgiving, about 

fifty of our friends and neighbors invaded our home 
and loaded the dining table with goo<l things to cut. 
The affair was gotten up by Sister J. W. C. .lones, 
and was a complete surprise. Mrs. Rose and I arc 
happy and our gratitude is too deep fur words. It is 
a joy to labor with such people. Come again and you 
will find the “ latch string on the outside.”

W. N. ROSE,
Missionary Pastor.

Dunlap, Tennessee.

A PRO.SPEROUS YEAR, 1913-1914.
Birehwood Baptist Church closes a prosperous year 

with November, 1014. Money raised during the year 
for all purposes, $.153.82; additions during the year 
10; deaths, 1; excluded, 1. Good Sunday School fill 
tho year with an attendance from 50 to 76. Four ser
mons each month, on third Sunday and Saturday before.

Miss Ethyl Copinger, clerk, and Mr. Ji B. Copingcr, 
Treasurer; Prof. F. N. Sanders, Sunday School Super
intendent, and Rev. R, C. Cecil, Pastor.

Birehwood, Tennessee.

HOSPITAL, HUNDRED! HUNDRED!
The pap<-rs miule me say at the recent Convention, 

“ 1 will Im* one of one hundred to give one hundred 
dollars a year for ten years.”  What t did say was this: 
“ 1 will l>c one of one hundn:d to give one hundred dol
lars to the hospital, payable $50 February 1st, and $50 
]>ayahle July 1st.” 1 shall be very glad to hear from 
the other ninety nine. Indeed, have heard from some. 
I f  this can bo duim it will relieve the hospital o f a very

Dr. Folk, you asked in the last Baptist and Reflector 
how many we can take care of next year at the Con
vention? I have never had any experience in entertain
ing Conventions, and it is difficult for mo to estimate. 
Wo have a church of about 600 members. We have six 
other white churches in our town, and. we believe they 
will all help us, in fact many have already expressed 
a willingness to help. We have a white population of 
about 3,000, and I don't know of a town in the State 
that has more good homes than wo have, and we be
lieve they will all be thrown ojM-n to the “Jordaiiic 
Tribe.” One of the Orlinda members said, “ Tell Dr. 
Folk ytsi, we cun take care of 1,000.”  Then he said, 
“ If you are over nm w© will haul them out to Orlinda.”

Another brother said, “ Yes, all the churches of Robert
son County will helji.”  So just come along and we will 
fill u|i the town and country too, if necessary. But wo 
think Springfield will bo able to take care of all that 
will come. L. S. KWTON.

Springfield, Tennessee.
(Good. We thought you could do it. There is no 

more hospitable community anywhere than Springfield. 
Now, for 1,090 at the Convention next year. Lookout 
for them, they are coming. Begin now to get ready to 
go. When we think of tho great meeting wo are going 
to have— and incidentally of the good things to i>at—wo 
can hardly wait for tho time to come. Our mouth is 
watering now.—Ed.)

Last Sunday the 22nd, we closed n gracious meeting, 
beginning on the 8th, at tho First Baptist Church, this 
city. In visible results, there were about 15 additions to 
the church; twelve of them were by baptism. It was 
a great and helpful nu'cting; the influence and power of 
which cannot be tabulated.

The preaching was by Dr. B. B. Bailey of Arkadel- 
phia, Ark., who ploughs a di*ep gosiad furrow. The writer 
does nut think he over heard a series of greater ser
mons. Bailey is a great pn^neher and a skilful teacher 
of the gosiHd. His one theme is “Christ and Him Cruci
fied,”  the only hope o f a lost worhl. By his winsome, 
gentle spirit, os well as his splendid preaching, he won 
tlie hearts of us all.

Mr. Fred Scholficld led the singing, and he did it su
perbly. He is in a class by himself. He impressed him
self upon our people, nut only as a good musician, but 
as a consecrated Christian gentleman. The mevtiiq;s 
were well attended, often great crowils thronging the 
liouse. As a church wo thank God and take couragi-. 
To him be all the glory. W. 11. RY.4I.S, Ihistur.

Paris, Tennessee.

Revival at the North Side Mission o f the Broad
way Baptist Church o f Knoxville elosisl last night 
wltli goo«l results. The preaching was done by Rev. 
John F. Williams and Rev. Gtxirge W. Demareus. 
Both men nre tine revivalists. Many o f you know 
the great |K)wer of Rev. Williams in a revival. Rev. 
George W. Demareus is an old-time gosiiei prtmeher, 
although a young man; he uses»Bible illustrutiuus 
and stays withiu the lids of the Bible, and our ik>o- 
ple at the mission were grently pleasesl with his 
pbeachiug. We had twenty-two professions and six
teen additions to the rhureh. The new converts will 
lie baptizeil at Broadwqy Church tonight. U.ur an
nual revival at Broadway Baptist Church will com
mence the 29th o f November, with Dr. William 
Lunsford of Nashville doing the preaching. We are 
ex|iectiug a great nuH.dlng.

J. B. WILLIA.MS.
Knoxville, Tenn.

On last Tuesday night, Nov. 17, as wo were in 
tho net o f retiring, our |K>oplo sunirised ns with 
another great pounding. They filled tho table and 
then' covered the floor around It with almost every 
thing you could think o f that Is good to eat. There 
were 53 persons present, and those who could not 
come brought their bundles next day. This is tho 
third pounding they have given us since wo came to 
this fleld. Our work is moving along nicely, and 
It Is a great delight to any pastor to have such no
ble people to labor with as wo havo^ hero. There 
is mdther jar nor division amniig them. We arc 
looking forward for greater things next year. I^ove 
to all the brethren. j .  h . FULLER.

Ehist Lake, Tenn.

President J. M. Bunudt of Carson and Newman Co' 
lege, will deliver the lectun-s on the .lulius Brown Ga 
Foundation, in the Southern Baptist Theological Sem 
nary, at 10:00 a. m. in the Chapel of Norton Hal 
on IXx!cmber 8th, 9th and 10th. President Burnett 
subject will be “ Some Values in the Newer Psycholog 
for Preachers.”  His speeifle topics will be:

1. Psychology and Theology.
2. Psychology and Preaching.
3. The Teaching of Jens in the Light of the Newt 

Psychology.
All friends of tho Seminary are" invitinl to atteii 

these lectures. E. Y. MULLINS, President,
Southern Bajitist Theological Seminary.

Louisville, Kentucky.

Last week's jiaper gave me as pastor o f Unlo 
Grove. I am not. I only preached there Sunda 
afternoon, and in my reimrt stated that I was pa: 
tor-evangelist. , d . CECIL.

Dayton, Tenn.
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FABl̂ ORS’ OONFERENOE.
NASHVILLE.

First— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort. Themes, 
"T he Second' Saying o f Jesus on the Cross,”  and 
"T he Queen o f Sheba.”  198 In S. S. Eight ad
ditions since last report. W. Dawson Campbell 
licensed to preach.

Eastland— Pastor N: N. P oole preached at both 
hours on "Israel’s Challenge to O od" and "T he 
Summer Is Ended.”  100 In S. S. Splendid B. Y. 
r .  U.

Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Oosby preached 
at 11 a. m. on "Thanksgiving," and at 7 :30  p. m. 
on "Christ Forsaken.”  The church gave the pas
tor n surprise shower Tuesday night. I need only 
to say. that this Is som ething Judson Memorial 
knows how to do.

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick closed his work. 
Pastor A. E. Cato began work and will move to 
Cookeville this week.

Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 149 In 
S. S. Fine congregation in the morning. Good 
n. Y. P. U.

Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
"T ho Christian and the L ife to 'C om e" and on 
"T h e Sinner and the Life to Come.”  Rainy day 
congregations at all the services. Church licensed 
another o f the pastor’s boys— W illiam Carey— to 
preach tho gospel.

Centennial— The pastor, C. H. Bell, preached at 
both hours. Morning theme, "Y e  Are Complete 
in H im ;”  evening, "T h e Finished W ork o f  Christ." 
Two baptized since last report. ^95 in S. S. 62 
in B. Y. P. U. Good rainy day.

Grandview— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Rain greatly 
Interfered with congregations during th(e day. 
Pastor preached on "M otives That Move the Ju
nior Order and Daughters o f Am erica." At night, 
“ God's Love to All Men.”

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both 
hours. Morning on "T h e Christian’s G oodnight;”  
night, “ Blessed Immediately.”  Three additions. 
One baptized. _

Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke on "T h e New 
Jcnisalem,”  and “ Darkness and Deity.”  154 in 
S. S. Good a u d l^ ce s . Good day.

Park Ave.— l^astor I. N. Strother preached on 
"Throne o f Grace”  and “ Pure Religion.”  Rainy 
day audiences.

Belmont— John T. Mason preached both m orn
ing and evening. The interest was good and serv
ices enjoyed. Rain affected the attendance. Sun
day School— There were m ore than 50 per cent o f 
the Sunday School In attendance. Good attend
ance for the morning.

Seventh— Pastor preached on “ Observance o f 
the Sabbath" and "Jonah and the W hale.”  Raised 
about $400. Good day.

North Edgefield— President Geo. J. Burnett 
spoke at 11 o ’clock  on Tennessee College. Pastor 
Carmack prehched at night. About $500 raised 
for Tennessee College.

In the morning on "Glad Living,”  and In tho even
ing on "A  W ell Pleased God.”  175 In S. S'.

Harriman— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached in the 
morning on "T h e Journey o f L ife ,”  and In tho 
evening on "Eternal L ife.”  1 close my work at 
the evening service.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the 
morning on "Supposition,”  and in the evening on 
“ The Father o f  Lies.”  177 In S. S. P ino day.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached in 
the morning on "P ledging and Paying,”  and In tho 
evening on “ A Good Hiring Plan.”  Tw o baptized, 
evening on "A  Good H iding Plan.”  Tw o baptized.

Mountain View— Rev. J. A. Hullng preached In 
the morning on "Shepherding tho Sheep,”  and in 
the evening on "G od So Loved the W orld .”  190 
in S. S. Pastor at Concord at Fifth Sunday meet
ing.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached in the 
morning on "T h e Divine Plan o f Forgiveness," and 
In the evening on “ Take Heed to T hyself."

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached In 
the morning on "W hat a Christian Should K now ,”  
and In the evening on "L ove 's  Mission.”  One bap
tized. One received by letter.

KNOXVILLE.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in 

the morning on “ The Meaning o f tho Cross,”  and 
ill the evening, on “ Trying to Please God.”  300 in 
S. S. A good rainy day.

Middle Brook— Pastor B. F. Ammons preached 
In the m orning on "A  W ise Choice,”  and in tho 
evening on “ W hat W ill You Do W ith Jesus?"

Immanuel— W . C. Patton, pastor. Rev. Cates 
preached In the m orning on “ The Peace o f  Ood,”  

« and tho pastor preached In the evening on ‘ ^The 
Value o f tho Soul.”  185 in S. S. One received 
by letter.

Bearden— Pastor T. N. Halo preached in’'t h e  
morning on "A n  Ideal Hom e,”  and in the evening 
on “ Tho Com ing Light.”  One baptized.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor W. E. Conner preached in 
the morning on “ Back Sliding," and in tho even
ing on "F irst and Last W ords o f Jesus." 109 In
S. 8.

Ball Camp— Bro. T. N. Halo preached in tho 
afternoon on "Service— Kingdom .”

Deaderick Avenue— Pastor B. C. Hening preached 
in the m orning on “ Things I IJave Said Unto Y ou,”  
and in tho evening on “ Friendship.”  618 In 8 . S. 
Seven baptized.

First— Pastor Taylor preached In the morning 
* on “ Christ’s Attitude Toward His W ork ,”  and In 

the evening on “ Justification.”  Tw o additions.
South Knoxville— Pastor W . J. Bolin preached

and evening to large congregations. One baptized. 
228 in S. S. Pastor will move in new home this 
week.

Central— Pastor Cox preached. One received by 
letter. 223 in S. S.

First— Pastor Boone preached to good congre
gations on “ First Commandment,”  and “ The Life 
I Now Live.”  Inclement weather. 313 in S. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow  preached at 
both hours. Morning subject, “ Three Hours o f 
D arkness;" evening, "T h e Death o f Christ a Man
ifestation o f God’s Love.”  204 in S. S. One ad
dition by letter. One baptized.

Seventh St.— Pastor Early preached at both 
hours. One, received for baptism. Eight baptized. 
170 in S. S.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ Three On- 
lys,” and “ Christ's Humanity." Good crowds de
spite the Inclement weather. Good S. S. One by 
letter.

CHATTANOOGA.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 

hours. Excellent congregations despite downpour 
o f rain. “ Harvest H om e”  and “ Memorial Supper, 
or W hy Baptists Neither Extend Nor Accept In
vitations.”  178 In S. S.

East Lake— Pastor J. H. Fuller preached at both 
hours. Morning on “ W hat Think Y e o f  Christ?”  
Evening on “ The Gods o f Idolatry.”  Splendid day.

East End— Pastor Buckley preached at both 
hours. Sermon thenicM, “ Man from Macedonia” 
and “ The Tragedies at the Cross." Tw o good ser
vices. Five professions during the week. Sunday 
School smaller than usual.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on 
“ Faith and Force”  and “ Inlluciicc and Power.”  Two 
good congregations considering rain. Good S. S. 
Large attendance at B. Y. P. U.

Oak Grove Tabernacle— Pastor B. N. Brooks 
preached at 11 a. m. on “ Christ, Our Obedience.”  
At night on “ Human Depravity.”  One baptized.

Central— Pastor Grace reported a fine meeting 
In 'w h ich  Bro. Yankee assisted. Pastor preached 
Sunday on "Thou \"lsltest Him”  and “ The New 
Name.”  Two by restoration. Three fo r  baptism. 
Six baptized.

North Chattanooga— J. H. Morgan, pastor. Rev. 
L. E. Happic preached at morning service. No Evening 
service.

Alton Park—^Pastor Duncan preached on “ The 
Wisdom o f Soul W inning”  and “ E lijah ’s Faith.”  
Fairly good rainy day crowds. One professed con
version.

Rossville— J. Bernard Tallant, pastor. A  very 
fine day with us. Subjects, “ The Christian’s V ic
tory”  and "T h e Prodigal’s Homeward Course.”  
145 In S. S.

Avondale— Pastor Hamic preached. Subjects, 
“ Making Straight Paths for Your Feet,”  and “ A Con
venient Season.”

First— W. F. Powell, pastor. 286 in Bible 
School. Sermon themes, ‘ ‘The Four Faces o f  tho 
Cherubim,”  and “ The Sin o f the Tongue.”  Thirty- 
one professions. One addition by baptism.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor j .  B. Morrell preach
ed at both hours. Morning subject, “ The Card 
T ab le ;”  evening, “ Behold the Man.”  81 In the 
Bible School. Good day.

JACKSON.
First— Pastor Luther Little preached in tho 

morning on ’ ’Sparrows,’'’ and in the evening on 
“ Singers by the Sea.”  Great crowds, much en
thusiasm. 444 in the S. S. 75 in B. Y : U.

Second— J. W. Dickens, pastor. No service In 
the morning on account o f  pastor being away at 
the Fifth Sunday meeting. A  fine sermon was 
heard at night. Rev. I. N. Penick preaching. 212 
In the S. S.

W est Jackson— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached 
in the morning on “ Satisfaction ' Sought A fter," 
and in the evening on “ Sowing and Reaping.”  One 
conversion In the evening. 89 in S. S.

South Royal— W . J. Couch, pastor. Good serv
ices at both hours, D. D. Chapman preaching.

■ Tellico Plains—Pastor D. W. Lindsey prcaeh«-<l at 
both hours, on “ Walking* With God,”  Genesis 5:2.3, 24; 
and “ A Very Serious and Weighty Question,”  Psalms 
15:1-5. Both services were well Btt€*nd»-d. Good Sun
day School. The first Monday in this month our church 
sent Dr. Gillon $95.00 for State Missions.

Dajrton (F irst)— Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Rev. G. W. 
Brewer preached in tlie morning, and Rcv. W. J. 
Stewart at nigllt. 69 in S. S. Rev. W. J. Stewart 
also spoke on the Orphanage work Saturday night-

M orristown— Funeral services o f  Mrs. E. L. Bow
man at m orning hour, conducted by the pastor. 
Pastor Tunnell preached at evening hour, subject. 
“ Solom on’s C hoice." 418 in S. S.

Birehwood— Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Rev. W. J. Stew
art preached In the morning and afternoon on the 
work o f the Orphanage. 71 in S. S. Dinner was 
served at the church.

Etowah— Bro. Eve preached at both m orning ,
and evening services. 119 in S. S. Very fine day ’t
for rainy day. Good crowds.

'I

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue—Brother N. W. P. Bacon of Duck Hill, 

Miss., preached morning and night.
Rowan—Pastor 0. A. Utldy preached at 11:00 a. m. 

and 7 :30  p. m. Subjects, “ Hearing God’s V oice,”  
and "W hatsoever ye do, do all to tho glory o f  
God.”

Bvergrepn— Pastor Koonce preached at both 
hours. Bro. W . L. Smith preached at Greenland 
HeighU in the evening. 60 In S. S.

Temple— W. A. Gaugh, pastor. H om e-com ing 
and roll call at m orning service. Fine congrega
tion. Pastor preached at evening service. 182 
in S. S.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preach
ed at both hours to good congregations. 106 in 
Sunday School.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached at both hourb 
to good audiences. 97 in 8 . B.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Bills preached m orolng

,  I see that Rcv. J. D. Mc-41istcr. D. D., o f Virginia, has 
been elected General Su|ierinten(lent of tho Anti-Sa
loon Ia«gue of Tenm«s(<e. I want to congratulate the 
Ixwgue on their choice. He lias been Secretary of our 
Is>ogue in Viiginia for several yi«rs and during my so- v 
journ there I found him to be a real man in every way. \ 
He is a platform speaker of great ability. He~ is wise 
in caiiiiHel, prudent in action and manly in de|iortment.
He is brave but not foolish, aggressive but not pugna
cious and loyal to the truth, but not narrow in its 
application. It was my great joy to campaign with him 
Inst summer when we put the saloons out of Virginia.
I take much pleasure in commending him to  my many 
friends in dear old Tennessee.

*• G. W. PERRYMAN.
Winchester, Kentucky.

The Sequatchie Valley Association o f Baptists met 
at the Whitwell Baptist church on Friday,' Nov. 
27, in a  fifth Sunday meeting. ’The ministers pres
ent, who were pastors o f  churches In the Associa
tion, were W. N. Rose, A. S. Ulm, M. L. Stroup, A. 
L. Stines, A. R. Burnett, W. M. Lackey. Rev. Chunn 
of Chattanooga was a  visitor to the meeting. Va
rious phases of our work were discussed, and en
thusiastic addresses were heard from all. A bright
er day seems to be coming for Baptists of Se
quatchie Valley. The next fifth Sunday meeting 
will be held at Dunlap, Bro. Rose, pastor.

w. N. ROBB, Uodarmtor,
W. M. lAOKBT, Otork.
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Woman s Missionary Union
“A land that wears a laurel crown 

may be fair to see, but twine a few sad 
cypress leaVes around the brow of any 
land, and be that land beautiless and 
bleak, it becomes lovely in its consecrat
ed coronet of sorrow, and it wins the 
sympatby of the heart and of history, 
“ (live me the land that hath legend and 

lays.
Enshrining the memories of long van- 

ishrnl days.”
On a «)ld, bleak November day tlu'sc 

words of Father Ryan’s could not fail 
to ]Mis8 through the mind of one who 
stood for the first time in Clarksville. 
No matter the wonderful growth of the 
city, its progressiveneas. memory causes 
the foyns of the beloveil poet. Father 
Ryan, of (iustavus Henry, o f Stewart, 
S»“.irs, Xorthington. House, Cave John
son. postmaster under Folk,* Bailey, of 
Justice Horace H. Lurton to pass before 
one.

Not long does memorj’ hold sway. 
Tliere is a modem pageant; for in this 
Convention mad age the Baptist women 
tmve been loyal to the voice calling 
••come ye a |«rt for high service.” It 
has been written.
"I f  you have heard the East a Callin'' 
Ye will never hear aught els**.”

Having heard the call o f tlic divine, 
naught else can be~followed. As earnest 
eye looked into earnest eye the old mes
sage was fiashed “ we have seen His star 
in the East and have come to worship 
Him.”

The worship began on Tuesday evening 
at 8:00 o'clock. After a musical program 
and the congregation singing “ All Hail 
The Power of Jesus’ Name.”  Dr. Ry- 
land Knight, the popular pastor of the 
church, delivered an inspiring lecture on. 
Adoniram Judson, who with his wife, 
Ann of Ava, was our first Foreign Mis
sionary. The addrera was illustrated 
by stereopticon views of Judson’s life.

In the Superintendents’ meeting which 
followed the inspiration of the address 
was felt. There the recommendations of 
the Executive Committee were adopted. 
Tliese recommendations contained sug
gestions on Mission Study, Special Sea
sons, Training School Plans,. Apportion
ments.

The section dealing with the Tri-State 
Memorial Hospital was discussed, and 
the recommendations as a whole ap
proved. At this meeting all of the offi
cers were present, and eight Superinten
dents as members of the Executive 
Board.

For next year the motto suggested was 
“ Be strong in the Lord.”  Hymn, “ The 
Son of Ood Goes Forth to War.”  Special 
motto for this Convention “ Wo can, if 
we will,”  the Judson motto. Miss Buch- 
atun presided over this service, Mrs. 
Burnley leading in prayer.

Promptly at 0:30 Wednesday moniing 
the Devotional Scirice for the day began. 
After the apimintment of Finrollmcnt* 
Committee, visitors present were intro
duced. Jlrs. Sterling Fort in a grace
ful manner welcomed the visitors. Mrs. 
Edwards replying in her own inimitable 
way. On the platform which was decor
ated with ferns and palms, the new 
President, Mrs. Avery Carter of Nash
ville, appeared, by her side Miss Buch
anan, our CorresiKjnding Secretary, ever 
faithful. ..Miss Powers, Vioc-Pr<*s. for East 
Tenn., and Mrs. Farrow, Vice-President 
for West Tennessee, and Mrs. Burnley, 
Vice-President for Middle Tennessee; 
Mrs. Altman, Mrs. Carmack—the varioiu 
offieen of the Union; each to give an ac

count of Stewardship. !Mrs. Carter was 
conceded by all to be an ideal ]>residing 
officer, self-poisisl, iirigiiial, rejidy in re- 
partt-e, charming and Is-st of all deeply 
consecrated. Her tones carrying every 
gamut of human emotion, but always not 
far from th# diH-p thrill of Christ-like 
finding. Her address was n-sume of wo
man's endeavor, progress everywhere. 
Tile height when like Marj-, she places 
lier all at tlie Master’s feet. A call'“ To 
•\rms” went out to the women of Ten- 
ni-ssee. ‘•To Anns”  in the service of the 
gnnit—the only King, mighty issues are 
at stake. Render real heart service to 
the King. We need to realize our privil
eges; to appreciate our riclu-s. We neeil 
to re-alize that we have the gospel. There 
are fifty-four Associations in the State, 
only twenty-six organized. What a lack 
of Leaders. Service a test of love. 
Serve not in your own strength, but in 
His, ‘•who would not follow if they heant 
His call.”

The A'iee-Presidents being introduced, 
Miss laiura Powers of East Tcnnt-ssei', 
after giving due credit to the Superinten
dents, pive a most excidlent report of 
Personal Work. The reports of individ
ual Su|>erintendrnts read.

Mrs. Farrow of West Tennessee, with 
a motto, “ Be Strong in the Lord,”  gave 
a report dating from March, which was 
good in every way. Plans for the Ex- 
{M-iise Fund show an onward march to 
“ Higher Ground.”

Tlie 'next reiKirt was that of Mrs. 
Burnley, for Midille Tennessee. Unfalt
ering faith in the Master has carried this 
gracious body on in leadership. Tire re
ports ending with a beautiful prayer to 
the l-ord for guidance.

Tlie Treasurer’s report was read by 
Mrs. Altman, for many years the most 
efficient of Treasurers. “ All women are 
sometimes systenuitic, Mrs. Altman is 
the Treasurer as she is always systemat
ic.”  The report ended as usual with 
those pleasant words, “ Cash on hand.”

Mrs. J. A. Carmack read the Constitu
tion, which ^(rs. Carter said must be list- 
eneil to even by the most rebellious.

The recommendations os prepared by 
Mrs. Lunsford, read by Miss Buchanan in 
Mrs. Lunsford absence. On the following 
afternoon the recommendations passed 
with slight changes. j

The recommendations were made in 
scofie including a wise word on each 
phase of effort. Quarterly Associations, 
ni-ed of divisional .Supi-rintendents, the' 
Jubilate Fund, Prayer Calendar, the 
Training School plan of the belovnl Mias 
Evie Brown, in which one thousand wo
men were to be asknl to give one dol
lar each. The re|>ort ended with the 
financial aim us the climax. “ As we 
know, we give, as we give we grow.”

The chair then intrrsluced Mrs. Phil
lips, editor of tlie W. >L U. page in the 
Baptist and Itelleetor. Mrs. Phillips 
s|Hike of our deep obligation to Dr. Folk 
for the page, of the |Milicy of the page in 
creating cntliusiasm for special seasons. 
Kite plead for the use of the page and 
urged the active supjiort for the Baptist 
anil Reflector.

Miss Metcalf, representing the Alaba
ma Y. IV. A., tlie highest type of lovely 
young womenhood introduced. In an 
impressive manner Miss Metcalf ex- 
presseil her pleasure at being in Tennes- 
Hoi>, es|>ecially as Alabama looks up to 
Tenneaeeo in many ways. In reference 
to the general State Annuals, Miss Met
calf quoted “ thir women who publish the 
tidings are a great throng.”

Dr. E. E. Folk, President of tbs State

Convention, and Dr. Ryland Knight, the 
fraternal delegates from the State Con
vention, vied with dach other as to wiio 
should not make the report carrying out 
the Biblieal injunction “ in honor preferr* 
ing one another.”  At this jioint a wit- 
tj’ flasli o f poetic lances oi'curred Is- 
tween the two Presidents. Mrs. Carter 
and Dr. Folk, for wiiieli Dr. Knight dis- 
claimeil any responsibility.

Tlii-se delegates bore not only greet
ings, but an invitation from our State 
Convention to the W. M. IL that siie 
would 1h> welcomed anytime she eliisise 
to return to the simultaneous im‘i>tiiig 
plan. Tliis invitation after Isdiig dis
cussed, on motion of Mrs. Roger Kast
man, was accepted. As Dr. Gillon Prom- 
isi-8 that the Conveiit-i»n H'ill that the 
billies have “ the time o fU ie ir  livi>s”  at 
the next Annual a full attendance is 
assuml. The plans fur this meeting left 
with the Executive Committee, it being 
umlerstooil that one m eeting is not to 

' wnfliet with tlie other. At the noon 
hour the re|>orts were laid aside and a 
united boily came before the throne of 
grace for ii devotional service, lead by 
our own Mrs. Wheeler, the beloved ex- 
Pn-sident of the Union.

••Tliert' is just one text, just one song 
for this moniing. Text. “ Ik- Strong in 
the I-ord and in the Strengtii of His 
Might.” supplemented by “ Not omi spar
row falletli to the ground without His 
Knowledge.”

The state of the wamng world toueh 
on: we must stand united and hold what 
we have won—and then go forwanl. 
••We can do it, if we will.”

“ Lift high His Royal Banner- -  
It must not Bufler loss.”

The singing of .the Union ^ » g ,  the 
•‘.•km of God Goes F'orth to War,”  was 
made all the more impressive by Mrs. 
Wliei'ler empbasizing the line “ the Ma
tron and tlie Maid,”  and at the end of 
the hymn repeating with divine light 
radiating from her fare.

“ O Goil to us may grace be given 
To follow in His train.”

Sirs. Wheeler was always eagerly, list- 
eniil to in a way that showed she ever- 
rised all o f he former power over the 
body, and- kept her place in its heart..

Lunch hour meant the joy of a re
union, a discussion of plans as well ns 
n feast of good “ eats”  (in scIumiI girls 
language), prepared by the Clarksville 
ladies. The afternoon session began with 
the hymn, “ Stand Up, Stand Up for Je
sus,”  and prayer led by Mrs. Moody. 
After the annonneement of Committee, 
Mrs. Eugan made the riqiurt on Person
al Service.

The bi-autiful lines:
. “ In the beauty of the lilies

Christ was born across the sea.
And the glory of His beauty has 
Transfigured you and me.”

Personal Si-rviee, the solution of many 
questions. The miisteFs life ^me of ser
vice to others.

The rc|Kirt disciissi'd by Mrs. MeClure, 
‘•GiKsl Will” centers the keynote of ^ ra . 
. Îet.'lure’8 talk at this time. Centers to 
tin the young to the eliurch, to bring 
souls to Clirist.. In s|ieaking of tlio va
rious forms of Personal Si-rviec in church 
work, the librarj- mentioned. Rci>ort 
further disciused by Mrs. Anderson of 
Knoxville, Mrs. Burnley, Mrs. Ralston, 
Miss Northington and others. The 
tliought “ re|nirts not for |H‘rsonaI glory, 
but needed to glorify tlie church, the 
Bride of (.'hrist,”  the keynote, hirs, An- 
ih-rson began the reading of licr report on 
the W, M, U. of the R. B. C., by saying 
that her pastor after reading it, said it 
was “ a perfectly lady-like report.”  “ laidy- 
like,”  certainly, beautiful thoughts, well 
rounded, a “ four square report.”  Mrs. 
Anderson outlined four reports given at 
that Convention. Miss Mallory’s vision

of what might bo done,. Mrs. Walton’s on 
Pursonal Service; “ God needs me Ho says 
BO in His Words.”

Mrs. MeClure's on the Training School, 
Mrs. Anderson’s tribute to. Mrs. Mc
Clure beautiful and given elsewhere. 
Mias Heck’s rejioi-t on “ World-Wide Mis- 
siiiiiN.”  “ On to Texas” the next Slogan.

At this iK>lnt letters and messages 
read from Misses Josephine Winn and 
Mallory.

Tile Texas and South Carolina Unions, 
thy Tniiiiing Rehool girls. Dr. Gillon.

jUrs. Wheeler spoke feelingly of Miss 
Hix-k, her great work, her present illness 
lUid moved that a wire of love be sent 
her IIS well ns replii>s mndu to each m e s 

sage.
For Mrs. Wlieider, Airs. MK'lure, gave 

the general A’ li-e-Prisdilent’s nqnirt, 
s|ieakingof gradeil societii-s in the Church, 
the iStamlard of Excellence. The talk 
was well illnstnited with |H-rsonul ex
periences. In (xmcliision the call to 
prayer given. Address yourselves to the 
task--of getting |Hiwer in prayer. Mrs. 
Carter |diuxxl the ixirnerstoiie on this 
talk by fixdiiigly re|M-ating the |KM'm 
••Others:”

“ Otlicis. Isird, yi-s others—
•And less of self for me.
Help me to live for others 
That 1 may live for Thei-.”

In giving the SniilH-iim rcjiort. Airs. 
I’cntress sugesteil iminy methods for 
making an ap|H-al to inutliers for an 
iiiereascd interest in the work. Aim for 
fifty new Bands with “ In Royal Scirice” 
ill eiieli home. Training GimI’s little ones 
for the .S-ri'ice "the greatest thing in 

world.”
-As in the end ixu-h woman’s heart is a 

mother’s heart the Sunbeam demonstra
tion given by Alias Sallio Fox and her 
miHlel Iwiid was prunoum-eil the crown
ing event of the meeting. Each partici
pant deserves mention. Little AlisS 
Dawson made an ideal presiding officer, 
her goal tlio chair of tho President of the 
W. Af. U. of the 8 . B. C. A unique 
feature of the program was tho appoar- 
anee' o f children representing Dr. Gil
lon and other officers o f the Board of 
Alissions before “ Tennessee,”  all com- 
|K-ting .for a crown. “ W. AI. U.,”  also 
iip|M-ared with her. family. “Little Sun
beam.”  was given the crown. A rising 
vote of thanks given Alias Fox and the 
Chatiuiqua Salute given tho children. 
“ Bless their little hearts”  said one del
egate and each heart echoed the senti
ment.

The Wednesday evening service -was 
ably presided over by Miss Laura Pow
ers, who has borne so nobly the East 
Tennessee banner. Alias Ina Smith a 
Teniiessee College girl led tho devo
tional si-rvice. Alias Elizabeth Taylor 
of Afiirfreesboro making the report of 
y . W. A. work. Both young ladies were 
proof positive of the grand training 
Tennessee College is giving our young 
womanhood, and were a living presenta
tion of tho best reason for the existence 
of this school. All honors to Drs. Bur
nett for the great work they are doingl 
Aliss Clyde Aletcalfo, Secretary o f TT. W.
A. of Alabama, addressed the body on 
y .  W, A. work. “ The girls God’s big 
llower garden one is never any more beau
tiful tluin one’s soul. Stamp your life 
with the King’s Seal. I f  you are bless
ed, puss your blessing on. W hat is the 
chu relies attitude toward the College 
girl? Tho world is ready to  receive her. 
How does the ehurch welcome her. Give 
God five reasons why you cannot serve 
Him, "Forth to Ilia Service I  fare with 
joy.”  Mias Metcalfe is herself one of 
tho sweet&t buds in God’s wreath, and 
Miss Buchanan placed the Convention 
under obligations to herself by the bring
ing of both Mrs. AIcClure and Miss Mct- 
c-ilfe to Tennessee.

The Training School report was made
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by Mr*. A . P. Edward*. Well done, »ir.ce 
Afr*. Edward* did it. Mr*. AfcClure who 
is giving her life to this work, spoke to 
the report.

A review of the school history given, 
tho “ Cheer All Club”  led by Tennessee’s 
Alias Northington, touched oh—“One 

 ̂Smiles, then another Smiles, then there 
nro miles of Smiles.”  Our souls were 
filled with joy  as we heard of plans of 
work, and accomplishment of work, as 
v.'G listened to the beautiful description 
of a Training School graduation, and of 
determination as tho gentle voice re
peated:
“ To tho darkness and the sorrow of our 

life.
Toko the light, take the light.
Take the wonder and tho glory of the 

light.”
Airs. Edwards skillfully took charge 

of the offering for the Y. -W. A. schol
arship in the interest of Miss AIcBride, 
one of the notable training school girls 
who is to bo a medical missionary to 
Oiina.

Thursday morning session led in 
prayer by Mrs. Ralston.

Airs. Roger Eastman presented the Or- 
phamige report, speaking of the peculiar 
fitness of bringing the subject at this 
time as Clarksville was tho cradle of 
the Or]diannge idea, also speaking feel
ingly of the needs of “ your children and 
mine.”

Alisa Alartlia Hill reading letters from 
the Home and Foreign Alission Boards, 
jiresented the reports of those Boards.

Alisa Afiller of the Andersonvillo 
School, Spoke to the report. In a vision 
we saw our Highland young folks pass 
before us and realized thus future lead
ership. For thin school donations of 
everj’ variety asked linen, books, etc. 
Report further discmised by Aliss Pow
ers. It was movixl that' a chairman be 
ap|M>inted to keep this work before lu.

Airs. Do Vault rcail the report on 
State Alissiuiis, s|>oken to by Dr. Gil
lon. Theme, “ Efficiency.”  The efficien
cy of the entire mission outlook depends 
upon State Alissions. The W. Af. U. task 
and Statw Alission task bound together. 
Efficiency shown in making, baptizing 
and teaching disciples. Let us work to
gether in beautiful harmony.

Airs. Farrow, tho energetic and devot
ed Vice-President for AVeat Tennessee, 
spoke in detail o f the needs of the Tri- 
State Hospital. Our hospital. Dr. 
Boone in discussing the report, spoke of 
his joy in being in Clarksville as it was 
here he first began to preach, twenty- 
three years ago. Lovingly, tenderly, 
earnestly, ho brought tho needs of 
“ Tennessee’s greatest asset”  before us. 
The hospital a beacon b f Love flashing 
its light into three States. As a proof 
of their devotion to this practical Chris
tianity the W. M. U. pledged two thou
sand dollars to be paid by July. Report 
discussed by Mrs. Rolston, Airs. Dodson, 
Alias Buchanan.

Tho report on Tennessee College pre
pared by Airs. Herron, read by Miss 
Buchanan. Dr. Burnett voted unlimited 
time in which to speak of Tennessee Col- 
li“gc. Dr. Bumwt’s first introduction to 
a Tennessee aiidience was in Clarksville. 
Here plans were made for the cstablish- 
mnt of this collge. Strong words of ap
preciation given for VV. AI. U. supirart, 
but tlio Union uigwl to complete the 

^ask o f paying the five thousand dol
lars promised in 1012. Promised in 1012, 
only fifteen hundred jiaid! Too arms, 
to Arms. “ Fail”  is not in the W. AI. U. 
vocabulary. The amount three timi-s 
pleilged comes under tho imperative 
head— it must bo (wid, and will be. “ No 
work begun shall ever paUae.”

In the mi>etlngs it was a joy to see 
the beaming face of Miss Northington, 
and many regretted that her enthusiastic 
tones were seldom heard. Tho nport on 
“ titan tu re”  Msde of her was wsU list

ened to. Since we soar but little higher 
that what wo read a list o f literature 
given in t-acli home is a necessity.

Noon devotions lead by Airs. Austin 
Peay. “ Unless Jesus' Christ is Lord of 
All, He is not Lord at All.”  The after
noon Hoasion opened with prayer by Airs. 
Van Ness. One of the chief subjects for 
the afternoon was tho “ Jubilate”  report 
made by Airs. Van Ness—“̂Never from 
heart to heart you’ll speak inspiringly, 
save your own be eloquent.”  Any pastor 
in need of a fine missionary sermon ap
ply to Alra. Van Ness.

Standing, the Convention heard Mrs. 
Ralston give the Roll-call of those just 
gone before.

Tlie afternoon session was given over 
chiefly to business reports. Mrs. Ster
ling Fort n-porting 120 delegates, num- 
IxT of visitors not given.

Airs. Aloody read report on Resolu
tions, A standing vote .o f  adoption.

Airs. Wheeler called to chair while 
the report of nominating committee was 
read by Airs. Alorelock. Report ac
cepted and officers introduced. Airs. 
Avery Carter re-elected President, Mrs. 
Alooily, Vice-President for East Tennes
see; Mrs. Farrow for West Tennessee; 
Airs. Burnley for Middle Tennessee. The 
Convention honored herself in re-elect
ing Miss Buchanan, Mrs. Carmack, Mrs. i 
Altman . East Tennessee regretted that 
Aliss I.aura Powers refused longer to 
ast as her Vice-President, the regret 
echoed by Tennessee. The Superinten- 
dejits were introduced as the doers of 
the work, and each replied in a happy 
manner. A rising vote of thanks {pven 
Airs. Cartet for the able and impartial 
manner in which the sessions of the Con
vention was conducted. The mountain 
top expi-rience reached in the consecration 
service Iwl by Airs. Burnley, the closing 
hymn “ Blest Be the Tie That Binds.”

Among the visitors present were Drs. 
Folk, Gillon, Stewart, Boone, Burnett, 
Alesdames Burnett and McClure, Aliases 
Hibbs, Aletcalfe, Avery, Folk and Ida 
Clark representing the Missionary Bu
reau.

The old yi-ar’s oportunity has passed, 
the new year's privilege bearing it* task 
is before us. Women of Tennessee 
give yourselves today. “ Si-e the Christ- 
stand’s.”  AIARY NOEL AIOODY.
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IMPRESSIONS OF W. M. U. CON-.
VENTION.

Tlip I’oiivention at Clarksville was iii- 
spiratiuiinl, and must barmoiiioiia 
througliuut. Alany elo<iuoiit ami soul 
stirring addrosses made amf miirli im- 
|M>rtant business transacted.

Mrs. S. PORT.

Tlie finest nu-eting we have ever had, 
csiHK'ially from ,̂ a spiritual standpoint.

.MRS. FARRAR.
Perliaps tlie moot noteworthy thing 

was tho splendid spirit both of conse
cration to the work, and fellowship one 
with another. Tho welcome from 
Clarksville folks was all that could be 
asked. Tho attendance was gratifying, 
but above all the spirit of thefireetlng, 
mountain top. AIRS. A. P. EDWARDS.

Tho readiness of tho President to meet 
every cmergi-ncy most impressed me.

AIRS, EPPERSON.
The sp»-*ker* os a whole were among 

the prettiest women I ever saw.
The greatest joy of the Convention 

baa Ihh‘11 to sec tlio people from over 
the State, The Y. W. A. work has re
ceived a wonderful impetus.

AIARY NORTHINGTON.
Tlie Wedneeday evening service pre

sided over by 'Alls* Isiura Power* im
pressed me more than anything in any 
Convention I ever attended, not exeept- 
ing the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Tho eroW B^ ■enriq*, tto i f i i i g  hf o*r

at the Master’s service, and to know to 
what a height they may attain with Mrs. 
AIcClure as a model.

PROF. BURNETT.
Tlie demonstration of the Sunbeams 

was a lesson of what a consecrated lead
er can do for God’s little ones. All hon
or to Miss Sallie Fox.

MRS. GEO. PEACOCK.
Our President niake»,^ucb an efficient 

presiding officer.
KENTUCKY WOMAN;

A great spiritual uplift.
AIR.S. C. H. ROLSTON. .

A fine body. It was a pleasure to en
tertain it. We appreciate the privilege.

DR. RYLANT) KNIGHT.
The pleasure has all been ours.

MR. SMITH.
Impression! A lot o f women all ask

ing when is the train to leave.
MERE AIAN.

The new Vice-President for East Ten
nessee speaks, it is always as refreshing 
ss a fresh breeze.

AH DOLE TENNESSEAN.
A prayer that I may carry with me 

through the year the spiritual uplift 
o f tin- meetings.

AIRS. COLEAIAN.
.Any one should be a good President 

after such a meeting, and must be a bet
ter President. I wish all o f my ten 
members could have been present.

AHSS HAYS.
The lasting memory of Airs. Burnley’s 

eonserration serx’ice, the spirit expressed 
in every line of her beautiful face.

The State Convention might easily 
profit by the prompt dispatch of busi
ness shown by the W. AI. U.

DR. BURNETT.
For Airs. McClure and her girls, there 

will surely be a crown of seivici*, “Crown 
of service set wllh diamonils of purity, 
pearls of womanly dignity, Sapliirea of 
strength and rubies of sacrifice.”  Alay 
we not all pray for auch a service and 
such a crown. AIRS. ANDERSON.

The number of girls in the meeting, 
“ They know which is the better, never 
f<-ar God is in His Heaven.”

AIRS. MOODY'.
A aigli for absent faces, Mrs. Helen 

Roud of Brownsville, Miss Mary Tipton 
of Grceneville, Miss., Josephine Winn of 
Clarksville, Airs. Shipe and other*.

ALL WELL THAT ENDS “WELL.
By Mrs. Avery Carter.

Well, the agony in over, and the An
nual meeting of our W- AL U. has hsen 

hist

The people of Clarksville are big- 
hearted and hospitable and every atten
tion was shown the visiting sister-hood. 
A thousand blessings on place and peo
ple.

Airs. Phillips has asked me to give my 
impression of the meeting, and I'm 
ashamed to say it, but the fact is I 
was too scared to really enjoy it, oa I  ' 
would bare done under other circum
stances. Then, when one has to keep 
one eye oh the clock to see that the sis
ters and brethren (mostly brethreni 
don’t consume more time in speaking 
than allotted them, and the other eye 
attending the numerous other duties, 
while beneath it all nestles an unfirm 
foundation of parliamentary law, one 
care these are disadvanUges, even, about 
being a presiding officer. It seemed, 
however, that the spirit o f the meeting 
was fine, and sympathetic. True, there 
were no Sinaitie thunderinga and light
nings, for tbats not our way of doing 
things, but tlie brethren and sisters 
(mostly sisters) when they spoke, spoke 
to the point, and peace and good-will 
reigned.

As everybody knows this was the 
third meeting our women had held apart 
from the men, and when Dr. E. E. Folk 
brought cordial message* of greeting 
from the State (^invention, and invited 
the women to return to them, assuring 
us they would welcome us with “ open 
Arras,”  it proved to be too tempting to 
fifty-eight of tho sisters, and when the 
vote was taken, only fifteen protested. 
But tlmy were soon over-persimded and 
it was unanimously decided that wo 
would go back. So next yea’r we will 
all fire together at Springfield, and 
everybddy will be hajipy ever after. 
Amen!

I was impressed with the devotional 
spirit of our women. How quickly the 
liiglier nature of our sisters responds 
to tlie call to come apart and spend a 
little wliile at tlie feet of our I»rd. It 
was sweet when special call was made 
for this puiqiose to look into the up
turned faces and sec the earnest, tender 
expressions, and tliu prayerful spirit 
brooding, like a dove upon their fea
tures.

Tlio IV. AI. U. is a great Ixxly of high 
souled, consecrated women, busy .in city, 
town and oountry-side about their Mas- 
ter'a biisiiuuui. To win llvea for Christ 
and train them for service is their two
fold aim. The Clarksville meeting wo* a 
fine one and we trust that each meven- 
ger. carried Imck to her home, rirongpr 
desires to Iw morn useful in lier “ little 
corner.’ ’
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STATEMENTS.
W e sent out statements last week to  those o f 

our subscribers who are in arrears, o f whom, we 
are sorry to say, there Is an unusually large num
ber on our list at present. W e hope that those 
who receive the statement will respond promptly. 
Owing to the drouth in the spring and summer 
and the panic grow ing out o f  tbe European war

*in the fall, our receipts have decreased and we 
are in great need o f tbe amounts due us to meet 
obligations which have accrued and are continual
ly accruing. Tbe amount which each one Is due 
the pai>er is comparatively small, but in tbe aggre
gate these amounts become large to us. We have 
tried to he faithful to the interests of our Baptist 
cause. We have earnestly advocated our Baptist) 
principles and have done ail we could to promote 
our denominational work. Is it too ipucb to ask that 
our Baptist friends will stand by us in our time 
o f need?

Please do not throw the statement which you 
receive in the waste-basket, or lay it aside and 
pay no attention to it.^ If you have not already 
done so, sit down now before you forget it and 
send us a check or money order or registered let
ter for  the amount o f  your statement. Or, if  you 
cannot possibly send it all, send a part o f  it and 
we will cheerfully wait on you for the balance. 
Hut please be sure to  let us hear from  you.

By a laiTfc majority the recent Oklahoma Baptist 
Convention, meeting at Shawnee, decidml to align itself 
with the Southern Baptist Convention.

VIRGINIA GENERAL ASSOCIATION.
This body corresponds to the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention. It met in Bristol, Va., Nov. 19-24. 
Bristol, Va., sounds rather far away. As a  mat
ter o f  fact, the church where the General Associa
tion met Is located only about thirty feet from 
Tennessee.

Inasmuch as the General Association cam e so 
near to us, and being appointed a fraternal mes
senger to it from the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, we thought we would run up and mingle with 
our Virginia brethren for a day or tw o and carry 
to them the greetings o f  Tennessee Baptists. W e 
had made our plans to leave hom e on Thursday 
night, November 19, expecting to reach Bristol 
about noon on Friday and remain until Saturday 
afternoon. W e had written to  our friend. Dr. Jno. 
R. Dickey, that we were com ing and had received 
a letter from  him extending us a cordial welcome. 
W e had engaged a berth on the sleeping car Thurs
day night. W e left home that night about an hour 
before the train was due to leave. It was the night 
o f  the bllxxard. W e waited on the street corner 
quite a while for a car until our ears nearly froxe, 
got a transfer for the Tennessee Central Depot; 
waited on another corner for that car; got to the 
depot ten minutes before train time— only to find 
that the train had been gone half an hour. They 
had changed the schedule o f  the train a short 
while before and had failed to notify us o f  the 
change.

Being disappointed in our first plans, we then 
determined to go another route the next day. ' It 
was a hard trip, as it would require our getting 
up about 3 o ’clock  in the morning, but it would 
put us in Bristol at 9 :15 in the morning, which 
would give us about all day Saturday there. So 
we left home Friday afternoon on the “ Old Re
liable.”  No. 5, tbe accommodation train between 
Nashville and Chattanooga. During tbe twenty- 
five years we have been editor o f  the Baptist and 
Reflector, we have traveled on that train probably 
a thousand times, or more. . Never in ail these 
years have we known it to be late before. But 
this time it was an hour late. W e had about an 
hour between trains in Chattanooga, so we Jumped 
off the train near the Central Depot, ran over to 
the depot— to find that the train had just gone.

W e spent the night at a hotel in Chattanooga, 
caught the Memphis Special early next morning, 
reached Bristol at 12:25 Saturday, hurried up to 
the church— to find that the General Association 
had adjourned, not only for dinner, but for the 
afternoon. W e met a few brethren who were lin
gering at the church, learned that the greetings 
o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention had been pre
sented to the General Association by Dr. J. Pike 
Powers, which meant, o f  course, that they had 
been well presented. W e learned also that they 
were having a good meeting o f the General As
sociation, that there were about three hundred 
messengers present, and the Association was said 
to be quite an interesting one.

And this is about all we know about the V ir
ginia General Association.

KBWI.V.
If we could not attend the Virginia General 

Association we could at least go somewhere In 
Tennessee. So, by previous engagement, we ran 
over to Erwin Saturday night from Bristol, get
ting there on time. Pastor J. K. Haynee met us 
at the depot. W o found a warm welcome. W e 
had a good audience Sunday morning and a large 
one Sunday night, which about filled the bouse; 
enjoyed preaching, had marked attention, and re
ceived u good list o f  subscribers to the Baptist and 
Reflector.

The first time we went to Erwin, about eight 
years ago, it had a population o f less than 500. 
Now its population is about 2,500. This large 
growth is due especially to the removal there o f  
the shops o f the Carolina, Clincbfletd & Ohio Rail
way. But while rapid, tbe growth o f Erwin is o f  
a substantial character. Nice new homes are go
ing up in various directions. Eight years ago the 
Baptist Church had a  membership o f something 
over a hundred. Now it has a membership o f 
about four hundred. Rev. J. K. Haynes is the 
beloved 'pastor. Ho is an eloquent preacher, ia 
deeply spiritual, and is especially gifted along 
evangelistic lines. Under bis ministry the church 
has grown largely in every way— in numbers, in 
spirituality and in liberality. A handsome new 
house o f worship is in course o f  construction which 
will cost about twelve or fourteen thousand dol

lars. Altogether the church is in a remarkably 
prosperous condition.

W o enjoyed very much our visit to Erwin. W e 
are Indebted to Brethren J. K. Hnynes and A. R. 
Brown for their cordial hospitality.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
"T H E  ALCOHOLIC M ILLSTONE."

This is the title o f  a signed editorial by Hon. 
W. J. Bryan in the Com moner for  November, 
which reads as folloys:

"T H E  ALCOHOLIC MILLSTONE.
The Democrats o f  the nation have an issue to 

face and they may ns well prepare for it. Tbe 
liquor interests arc at bay; they are on the de
fensive. They realize that they have but a few 
more years in which to fatten upon the woes of 
their victims, but they are fighting desperately 
and are willing to hold any party between them 
and the Are. The D em ocratic party cannot afford 
to shield the brewery, the distillery and the saloon 
from  the rising wrath o f a determined people. 
Democracy is the nation's hope on political and 
econom ic questions— let it not, by taking sides 
with the liquor interMts, repel those who put 
moral issues first. The young men o f the country 
are Democratic by nature, but they will not sub
mit their claims to political preferm ent to those 
who conspire against the hom e and everything 
good— neither will they find pot house politicians 
congenial party associates. The President has set 
a high standard in intelligence and morale, and 
the party cannot afford to low er the colors to gain 
a temporary advantage. Those whose support de
pends upon subservience to the liquor Interests 
disgrace the party while they are with it, and then 
leave it if It refuses to obey them. They are a 
millstone about the party's neck. The Democratic 
party is the party o f  the future— It has a chance 
to enter the Promised Land— why allow  the liq
uor Interests to lead it away into the wilderness? 
Get ready for the fight.

"W . J. URYAN.”
Coming from .Mr. Bryan, three times candidate 

o f the Democratic party for President o f  the United 
States, one who has the largest imrsonal follow ing 
o f  any man in the country,' now Secretary o f  State 
in the Cabinet o f  President W ilson and os such it 
may fairly bo assumed reflecting the sentiments 
o f the administration, this utterance Is one of 
tremendous significance. It sounds the death 
knell o f  the liquor traffic in this country. It marks 
the beginning o f the end.

In a personal letter to Governor-elcet Thomas 
C. Rye. just published, Mr. Bryan says:

"The taking o f the liquor side defeated us 
In Colorado and Ohio. A whiskey Democrat do- ' 
feated our candidate for Governor In Kansas, be
cause we did not take the wet side. Tlie liquor 
element must l»e driven out o f  ou r |>arty. It dis
graces us when It is with us and betrays us when
ever It. can serve its ends by doing so ."

Thank God that men like Mr. Bryan are seeing 
the light.

LEXINGTON.
Returning from the Fifth .Sunday meeting o f the 

Beech River Association, we preached in Lexington 
Sunday night to a good audience, despite the Inclem
ent weather.

Lexington is the county seat o f Henderson Coun
ty, and has a population o f nbout 2,000. Brother 
Fleetwood Ball, the correS|>ondlng editor o f the 
Baptist and Reflector, has been pastor o f the Bap
tist church for twetfre years. When he took charge 
it had a membership o f only about 35, with preach
ing-twice a nmnih, and was worshipping in an old 
building. Now the church has a memltersbip of 
240, and Is worshipping In a handsome now fl2,000 
brick building, having a prominent location on a 
com er of the square. Not only haa the church 
grown In numbers, but it has grown In spirituality 
and liberality and In every way. It is really a re
markable work which Brother Ball is doing at L e ^  
Ington. ^

In addition to preaching at Lexington twice ev
ery Sunday, he preaches in the afternoon, once a 
month each, to four churches within flvo or six 
miles o f Lexington. Ho is moderator o f bis Asso
ciation, secroUry o f the West Tennessee Sunday 
School Convention, Secretary o f the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention, and o f the Tennessee Baptist Pas
tors’ Conference; associate editor o f  a Lexington 
paper, local correspondent for a dally paper in Nash
ville and one In Memphis. It is marvelous how be 
cun do BO many things and do them all so well.
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That ho does them well, the readers o f his "Among 
the Brethren”  notes In tiie Baptist and Reflector 
will boar witness. We are indebted to him for nu
merous courtesies and for cordial hospitality whllo 
in Lexington.

b a t t l e  o f  FRANKLIN.
On last Monday, Nov. 30, the 50th anniversary of 

the Battle o f Franklin, Tenn., was celebrated by a 
reunion of the Blue and the Gray at Franklin.

The Battle of Franklin was one of the bloodiest, 
if not the bloodiest, o f the Civil War, in proportion 
to the number o f men engaged. Flvo Confederate 
generals were killed in the l>nttle, and the next day 
tliey were all laid out on the same iiorch at the 
sumo time.

About two years ago wo had 'the great privilege 
of going over the battloflcid in company with Mr. 
Sumner A. Cunningham, who was a gallant soldier 
on the Confederate side, and who fought in front 
of the Carter House, side by side with General 
Slrahl, until tbe latter was killed; and also with a 
Federal soldier who was a mcml>cr o f the famous 
Opdyko Regiment, whoso bravery, according to all 
accounts, savc<l the buttle for the Federais. It was 
of course quite Intenjstlng to go ever the batlefleld 
with those two old soldiers and hear their expla
nations and comments on the battle. While th^rc 
Mr. Cunningham found the stump of the cherry tree 
under which he stood and fought during the bat
tle. The owner of the pro|>erty on which the tree 
was located kindly sawed off the stump for Mr. 
Cunningham and he proudly brought it home with 
liim as a souvenir of the battle. Mr. Cunningham 
passed to the g rea t' beyond, only a year ago. It 
seems a pity that ho could not live to attend the 
reunion of the Blue and Gray on the battlefield on 
the 50th anniversary of the Iwttlo,

Is it not quite remarkable, by the way, that for
mer foes should meet on the battlefield and shake 
hands across the <-annon which formerly dealt de
struction to one sldo or the other?

•f44-444”f-f4- 
DU. G. A. IDk'TON.

It will Im a matter of deep regret to his hosts 
of friends in Tennessee and throughout the South 
to learn that on the night of November 27 Dr. Geo. 
A. I.«fton suffered a stroke of paralysis, which, 
though not fatal, was of quite a serious character. 
Wo are glad to know that he ia now resting easier.

For 2fi ycjirs Dr. Isjfton has bwn the able and 
beloved pastor of the Central Baptist chlirch. this 
city. Dr. Lofton is a profound theologian, an elo
quent preacher of the old gospel, a sympathetic and 
helpful pastor, a genial coni|>anion and a noble 
Christian gentleman. lie  is held tn the highest es
teem by all who know him. Before coming to 
Nashville ho was pastor in Dalton, Ga., the First 
Baptist church. Memphis, the Third Baptist church, 
St. Louis, and Talladega. Ala. Dr. Lofton is also 
one of the flnest writers In the South, being the au
thor of a number of popular books, principal among 
which ia "Character Sketches,”  o f which some 300,- 
000 copies have been sold. He has just published 
a i>oem in blanit verse entitled "The Wreck Re
stored," which is pronounced by capable critics one 
of the flnest poems ever published In the Southland.

For about 25. years Dr. Lofton has Itecn president 
of the State Mission Board.

Dr. Lofton is now 75 yours of age. On March 21. 
1914, he and Mrs. Lofton celebrated tho 50th anni
versary of their marriage. Many a heart will go 
out with ours in prayer to heaven that Ida useful 
life may bo spared other years.

THE W H IRLW IN D  CAMPAIGN.
W o called attention lust week to the whirlwind 

campaign which has been inaugurated in behalf 
o f Tennessee College and which was endorsed by 
tho Tennessee Baptist Convention. The College 
now has an Indebtedness o f $29,000 upon it. 
Three brethren, C. H. Byrn. R. W . and W . T. 
Hale, have agreed to give $9,000 of this amount, 
provided the rest o f  tho Baptists in the State will 
raise $20,000 by March 1st. President Geo. J . 
Burnett and other representatives o f the College 
are w orking for  the campaign and they propose 
to push it vigorously from  now until the first o f  
March. Nashville Baptists have been asked to 
give $10,000 o f tho $20,000. and it is thought that 
they will do so. W o trust that tho whole amount 
may bo raised by the first o f  March.

Dr H H Hlbba, who has for three years been 
the flnauclal agent o f the College, has practical

assurances from rich Baptists in tho North that if 
the Baptists o f  Tennessee will provide for the 
Indebtedness upon the school, they will then he 
w illing to help it. Dr. Hibbs strongly believes 
that this will be the case. Not only will it be 
true then that every tim e a Baptist in Tennessee 
gives two dollars to the college, one dollar will 
be given by Brethren Byrn and Hale, but it will 
probably mean several dollars from  Baptists in 
tho North.

“ ▼ T T  T T T T T

TIIM .MORMON MENACE.
'I’lle Cliristian Inlclllgeiicer sa.vs: “ The Mormon 

octopus hiiK i'cucIkmI o\it Its tentacles into eleven 
Ktiiies and cxercis<>H a controllii^g |K)wer lii all things 
•widcli in any way affect Mormon interests. For this 
inirpose it holds (ho l>alnnce o f (tower in tlie Senate 
o f tlie United States. Joseph F. Smith, the Mormon 
prophet, iKiw controls more than a million rotes. He 
has to gain lint two more States in order to make It 
forever Iniiiossllilc to effect nn amendment to tbe Con
stitution of tile United Statm forbidding polygamy. 
As director in nliioteen great corporations, and presi
dent o f a majority o f them, he controls vost Interests 
wlilcli afr«<ct (he entire nation.”

We tried to say something o f this kind in our book 
tlie “ .Mormon Slonster.”  The people o f  this coun
try generally have never yet realised the menace that 
Mornionism is to tlie country. And the menace is 
growing greater every year. M'e hope that a cam- 
jiaign will lie inaugurated soon to add nn amendment 
to the Constitution of the Unite*! States forever pro- 
hlliitlng the practice o f (silygamy anywhere In this 
country. I f  It Is done, it must be done soon, and the 
sooner the Iictter.

RECENT EVENTS.
Tho First Baptist Church o f  Chester, S. C., 

called Dr. H. A. Bagby o f  Liberty, Mo. Dr. Bag- 
by has accepted the call and will enter upon his 
new work the first Sunday in December.

Rev. J. D. McAlister, D.D., o f  Richm ond, Va., 
who for nearly eight years has been Secretary o f  
the Anti-Saloon League o f Virginia, has been elect
ed Superintendent o f  the Anti-Saloon League o f  
Tennessee. Dr. McAlister com es highly recom 
mended.

On Sunday evening, December 6th, a  banquet 
will be given in Kansas City, Mo., under the au
spices o f  the Sidney C. Tapp Biblical Society in 
commemoration o f tbe second anniversary o f the 
writings o f  Sidney C. Tapp on the Bible. Mr. Tapp 
is a Baptist. His writings have attracted wide 
attention.

Rev. John Hazlewood requests us to change the 
address o f bis paper from Dayton to Englewood. 
His correspondents will please note the change of 
his address. He continues in evangelistic work. He 
is now in Anthony, Fla., assisting Rev. R. J. Cor
bet in a meeting which began Nov. 30. He will be 
glad to make engagements for meetings in Tennes
see.

Dr. Albert R. Bond has resigned the pastorate 
o f the church at Aberdeen. Miss. Since the death 
o f Mrs. Bond in the summer, he haa found the 
atmosphere o f  the home and the place increasing
ly lonely. Dr. Bond is a scholarly man, an able 
preacher and an efllclent pastor. W^ hope that 
some vacant church in Tennessee will call him to 
its pastorate. He is a Nashville boy and w ill be 
at bis home here for a while, where he may be 
addressed.

Dr. Jjcd R. ScsHiorough fias been elected acting presi
dent of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Fort Worth, Texas, until tho successor to Dr. Carroll 
is elected. ----- — -

Rev. L. W . Langston, who was recently called 
to the pastorate o f  the First Baptist Church, Co
lumbia, has tendered his resignation, having been 
appointed a missionary In Brasil, and being called 
upon by the Foreign Mission Board to go earlier 
than expected.

A little girl answering tlie question ns to what It 
w as 'to  walk w lth^lod, said: “ tVhy, they must be 
going the same way, o f course, and they must like 
to be together, must lie friends and—ami—they ought 
to like the same things—and trust ciich otlifir.”  Can 
you add anything more? EmR-li was going the same 
way ns God, he liked to lie with Him, and he and 
God were friends, he liked the tilings God liked, be 
trusted God.^Tarbell.

Tbe Northern Baptist Theological Seminary, located 
in Chicago, has just issued a handsome prospectus, tell
ing about a large number of “ Correspondence-Study 
Courses,”  which it has arranged for absentee students. 
Such courses of study, as managed in these times by 
various institutions of learning, seem to be very popu
lar, and doubtless much good lias been accomplished 
by them. Send for a copy of the Prospectus, and thus 
learn more fully about these new courses. Address 
Dr. David Hcagle, Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Cor. Jackson Boulevanl and Lincoln Street, Clii- 
cago, Hlinois.

The Baptist Standard thus summarizes the recent 
Texas Baptist Convention which met in Abilene: Dr. 
S. P. Bpoks was elected President. Buckner Orphans* 
Home was presented to the Convention. The ' Board 
of Directors and the Education Boards arc superseded 
by one board, tbe Executive Board, which will have 
eharge o f all interests of tbe Convention.

The Convention will meet next year in Austin. Rev. 
M. E. Weaver will preach the Convention sermon, witli 
Rev. W. A. Hewitt as alternate. $103,458:00 was re
ceived for State Missions, with a deficit for the year 
of $36,631.30, or a total deficit o f $44,403.77. Number 
of missionaries, 483; churches organized, 117; baptized 
for mission churches, 7,390; total additions, 10,308; 
Sunday Schools organized, 440. The Education Board 
received on the General Fund, about $18,000. The to
tal receipts during the year from all sources amounted 
to $100,000.00.

— As stated by Brother IHeetwood Ball in Bis 
“ Am ong the Brethren”  notes lost week. D r./J . J. 
Taylor, pastor o f  tbe First Baptist C burch/lCnox- 
vllle, has accepted a  call to the F irs^ B a p tis t  
Church, Savannah, Ga. Dr. Taylor h m  been in 
K noxville for  about seven years. H a  pastorates 
previous to  that were the Upper B y  Church, Lex
ington, K y.; St. Francis St. C h u c^  
and the Freemason Street Chunth, 
ginla. Dr. Taylor is recognigM aa 
ablest preachers In the SOuthem 

pit. He la also one of /o u r  strongest writers. 
He is the author o f  a  ̂ number o f  books, chief 
among which is his eom m entao ’ on Mark. The 
church at Savanna^offers a  large field o f  useful
ness. Personallyy/ur. Taylor and the editor o f  the 
Baptist and RejlM tor have been friends ever since 
w e w e r ' tog eth er in tbe Seminary. W e pray God’s 
richest j l e ^ n g s  upon him in his new home.

Mobile. Ala., 
Norfolk. Vir- 
one o f tbe 
Baptist pul-

Biqitist Stiimliird: “ We hiive now more than sixty 
yeai'K of Germiiii theology and higher criticism, long 
enough to try it ami prove it. M’ liut are tb^ re
sults? Here are soiiio o f  them. They have seftle<l 
nothing. They are divided liopelesHly into schools 
formed around men. One set siiweeila another in 
favor In university elivles. Tliey linve never grlpiied 
tlie common-sense*! musses. Tliey liuve sterilized the 
preticliing of nil who hiiv»> lieen in*)eulnte*l by their 
spirit, so that It is linrren. Dry rot Is the mark of 
it everywhere. P*Mipie are not soved. ciiun-lies de
cline. Tlie hlglicr *rlties are in tlie iilr and adrift. 
Tiiere is not enough lii It to call out siierlflce. Tlieir 
piqier In Germhiiy never coulil root Itself In tlie pub- 

’ llc eonfidense. To*lay, if these men liad to build 
eliurcbes" and schools of their own, they would tie 
heard o f no more."

We always feel embarrassed at Fifth Sunday 
meeting time. There are so many meeting at the 
same time, and we want to go to all o f  them, that 
we hardly know which to attend. We hesitated 
this time b*Rween several meetings. But for spe
cial icasona, and at the cordial invitation of Bro. 
Ball, we decided to attend the Beech River meeting. 
We left home Friday afternoon, spent tbe night In 
Lexington, and reached Plney church, where the 
meeting was in session about I t  o ’clock Saturday. 
The day was rainy and dreary, and the attendance 
was small. But the discussions were quite inter
esting. Brother F. Ball was chairman and Brother 
8 . K. Hurst secretary. Excellent speeches were 
made by Brethren Ball, Hurst, A. U. Nunnery and 
others. Sunday tbe day was better. Brother Nun
nery preached the missionary sermon in the morn
ing, and tbe editor preached in tbe afternoon to 
good audiences. Altogether despite tbe roln the 
meeting was a very pleasant and we hope a profita
ble one. We enjoyed being in the b*>spitable home 
of Bro. M. C. Potty.
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(Continued from 7)
MISS b u c h a h a n ’s  n o t e s .

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFERING.
The envelopes for the Cliristmaa OITcr- 

inR were-mailed out to the Presidents 
of Societies before December first. If 
any fail to reach their destination or if 
a Ruffleient number were not sent, please 
kindly send us a eartl and they will be 
wnt. Some Societies desire enough for 
the entire number of women in their 
ehurehes. if so we will be glad tt> sup
ply them, we have a n>ser\'e supply for 
such requests. Where the enrollment is 
known we send that immb«‘r, otherwise 
an average number.

I would rail attention to the message 
to Presidents on the tlrat page of the 
Week of I’ raycr Programs, from our 
Corresjmndiiig Secretary, Miss Mallory. 
These programs will also be sent to 
lYesidents first week in December. If 
any go astray in the mails please notify 
us that duplicates nuiy be sent. You 
will note in the Cycle of Week’s Pro
gram. due recognition is given our aux
iliaries. Dear sisters see to it that our 
youn^ women, boys and girls, have a 
parPin this Week of Prayer for World
wide Missions.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

own hearts in Christian Service, and that 
our next important duty is to influence 
the development of others in a like ser
vice. What can make us happier now 
and more useful in the future than this 
Y. W. A. training in Christian Service.

May I greet you with this motto: 
Win the Young Woman. Most siiieero- 
ly. MRS. S. P. DeVAUDT.

Nashville, Tenn., 0(H1 Monroe St.

APPORTIONMENT CARDS.
The Associational apportionments will 

be sent to onr Superintendents just as 
early as possible. These good workers 
will please make out the individual So
ciety apportionments and see that the 
local Society leaders have them at the 
earliest date possible. We are attempt
ing great things for God, this year, as 
local Societies let each have a part and 
seek to do our best.

APPORTIONMENT COMMITTEE.

TREASURER’S RECORD BOOK.
The new record book for Society 

Treasurer's is now in the hands of the 
printer. They will be sent out before 
the 15th of December, just as quickly as 
we can get them from the printer. Will 
the Treasurers please keep their Novem
ber accounts, ready to be transferred to 
the new book. It was necessary to have 
a complete list of our official family 
eln-tnl at annual meeting and to,have 
uiir (inaiirial aim, hence the delay.

JtARGARET BUCH.^N.XN..

Miiw Biicliaiian's report at our Clarks
ville meting was an unusually fine one. 
The Baptiat women o f Tennessee ap- 
pieeiate thpir wise, faithful and capable 
Coresponding Secretary and consider 
themselves fortunate in having Miss 
Buchanan in this capacity.

.tt one (mint during the meeting a ris
ing vote of thanks was given Miss Burii- 
nnaii for her splendid work.

We are giving our readers this week, 
nu-ssages frbni our Secretariea and State 
Survey Chairman. Dr, Folk has kindly 
given us s|>aee for this ]iur|H>se, These 
messages follow.— Editor.

GREETING TO THE Y. W. A.’s.
In accepting the office of Y. W. A. 

leader of the State, I want to assure 
(well Society tliat my hiart as well as 
my thought and time will be in the 
work. '

I appreciate all the elfurts uhicli haVe 
been made to organize and develop 
young women, and I 'trust that tacit 
.Society will rc«|iond Iieartily to tlie 
jilaiiH wliicli I will B oon  |iru]Kme. I'liene 
plana will seek not only the development 
of the present Societies, but also the en
listing of the present Societies in the 
work of organizing others.

May I express the wish that wc will 
n'liiemlirr thu must important thing in 
sll our work is the development of our

MISSION STUDY CLASS.
Every Women's Missionary Society 

iiml Young Woman’s Auxiliary in the 
State is ambitious to Iw an .\-l Society.

Many Societies lack only one i>oint 
ill reaching thu Standard of Excellence, 
tliiit of having n Mission Study Class.

Ill talking to the women from dif
ferent parts of the State at the Clarks
ville meeting, a iiunibi'r told me that it 
was imiKissible to Imve a Mission Study 
Class apart fnim the regular meetings 
of the Society.

Ill I lly  own Society, we liud tliis same 
problem, and we solved it by meeting 
one-half hour i-arlier and have the Study 
Class in connection with tlie regular 
nioeting.

This, however, is not the idi>al plan. 
Conditions often make it necessary for 
IIS to do things very far below the idral, 
but no matter what the plan, wc must 
have the Mission Study Class!

Kx|ierience has dcmuuahrated that the 
^lission .Study Class is the most effwtivc 
agency for the study of Missions. The 
ideal Hass consists of eight or ten mem
bers, who meet once u week for a class 
discussion of a lesson in a Mission Stud}’ 
Text Book. Every member should have 
a text book, and come prepared to dis
cuss the chapter assigned the previous 
lesson. ' The same leader conducts all 
the class sessions.

To those W. M. U. Societies who have 
never had a class. I suggest the study 
of ” 61X1X11180 Sketches,”  by Dr. T, B. 
Bay.

For Y. W. A.’s I suggest “ Ann of 
Ava,”  or “ The Child in the 51idst.”  All 
Mission .^tiidy Books can be bought from 
the Educational De|iartment of the For
eign Mission Board. This message , is 
intended, largely for Presidents of Socic- 
tira and Associational Superintendents.

As organizer of Mission .Study C'liiss- 
es, my work will have to Iw done by 
correH|Miiideiir<-. Wijl you not co-o(M-ratc 
with me in this splendid work? My am
bition is to have a Mission Study Class 
in every W. M. U. and Y. W. A. in Ten
nessee. Will you help? Please write to 
me, making us any suggestions that will 
help realize this ambition.

MR.S. M. .M. GINN.
Nashville, Tennessee, 711 Monroe St.

THE ORPHANAGE.
Goil has [lerniitted ns to round up 

another tweli’e months’ o f servicn and 
we give thanks that His bounteous hand 
lias bei’ii open to our Orphans. But win
ter is here, and the netsls of tCi children 
w e  great. We must provide for them, 
for they are ours. Brother .Stewart may 
not Is- aide to talk over thiiigs with each 
of iiH, Imt don't wait fur him to do so 
H<>nd wliat yon eiiii fur it will all be 
needed. Do you not get a great comfort 
out of the thought that you have helperl 
in tire care of these dependent little j>eo- 
ple who have no place in the world aa 
limul wriiners? Op|H>rtumty is being 
given them in the Tennessee Baptist Or
phans’ Home, whereby they can fill |x>si- 
tiniis in tlie world when they are more 
imitiin'. Every day iippliciitiuii is made 
to place one or mure children in the home 
lint greut rare has to he taken by the 
Board to help the most V'orthy depen
dent children. Now, if the s|s-cial child 
yon am interested in has not been ac- 
isqited, don't fcid hint, its tin* luck of 
funds to take marc at pi'cscnt.

These little folks feel very secure in 
the thought that they arc the charge of 
Trimessco Baptista. Don’t let them be 
disappointed. Tliey are very apprecia
tive of all that is done for them, and 
you will not be disappointed in the re
turns for your money and prayera. You 
will see useful, self-rcspccting and re
spect e«l men and women take their place 
in life who come from this institution. 
Tlie environment is desirable.

This is the special season we are asked 
to give of our stores. Anything and 
everything you can. But be sure to di- 
rwt it right. Send all money to Brother 
W. ,1. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Baptist Orphans’ Home, Nashville, Ten
nessee, and boxes to Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Callendar Station, Tenneasee 
(charges pnqmid).

Anything you wish to ask about the 
Home we will be so glad to answer, fur 
it is your right to know.

Our women res(ioiided beautifully last 
year to this i-nll, and I aincerely hoi>e 
you will bo able to do as much tills 
year, for our needs art’ very urgent.

MRS. RCXJER EAST.MAN.

RHEUMATISM CURED TO STAY 
CURED.

By One W ho Had It.

My dear reader: 1911.
I am an old lady nearly 90 yeara 

old. My life ’s work am ong the ^ick 
Is nearing Its end. At the age of 
60 I was terribly afflicted with rheu
matism; I suffered untold agony for 
nearly five years. I have been a 
herbist, nurse and student o f  roots 
for nearly 70 years. I diagnosed 
and form ulated a cure that cured 
me, and It never returned. I have 
treated nearly 7,600 rheumatic suf
ferers, som e o f the most pitiful cases 
im aginable; I effected cures In prac
tically every case, I want you to 
read my treatise on the "cause and 
cure" o f  rheumatism. "D on 't suf
fe r ; ’ ’ It Is easy to get well. My 
treatise Is F R E E ; send for  it to
day; you will then know what to do 
and how to do It.

Sincerely yours,
DYDIA B. SMALL.

AA-24 Fenway Station, Boston, 
Mass.

PERSONAL SERVICE.
1 took up the “ Pcmonal Service”  

work at the beginning of the year with 
frankly confessed ignorance of it, and 
conse<{uent hazy and rather skeptical 
ideas concerning it. My first efforts 
were necessarily direeteil toward my own 
enlightenment, and so great has been 
the vision opened to my view, so vast 
the (lossibilitics discovered that I yearn 
mightily for the education of all our wo
men and young people along this line. I 
fc<‘l constrained to say that the year’s 
work has been a source of great joy and 
(M-rsonal benefit to your chairman..

I find that "(lenional service”  has 
many avenues' o f appeal. Would wc be 
great? The Ilfaater Himself has bosc-d 
greatness in the spiritual world upon 
service and humility. Surely we may 
rightly aspire to this greatness. But 
service along any line, to bo effective, 
must be more or leas concentrated, and, 
if I understand rightly, it is this needed 
concentration that our organized person
al service seeks to bring about.

In almost every community there 
must be some line of uplift work that 
can be done in a way that will glorify 
the Master’s name. We arc “saved to 
M-rvi>,“  and much of our service should 
consist in winning souls to CIhrist. Per
sonal Service, os I see it, is a great 
means to this end.

Some one has said, “ If there la any
thing that needs to be said, say it ; if 
.there is anything that needs to he done, 
ilo it.”  This might be a good motto for 
our “ Personal Service”  workers, only 
wc must be sure that it is what He 
would have us auy and do.

I was much impressed by the remark 
of the President of a Missionary Socie
ty, that she was “ learning to look for 
the little things.”  Surely the “ little 
tilings properly done will make posible 
the “ big things.”

I Imve read somewhere this statement: 
“ There is a sort of virtuous selfishness 
in benevolence; for the more we live 
for others, the more we really benefit 
ourselves.”  I doubt not that the work
ers who have been bringing great things 
to pass "in His name”  would unhesitat
ingly verify this statement.

I am glad to state that the prejudicu 
against reporting this phase o f  our work 
is gradually growing less. Our women 
are coming to see that we want them to 
let their “ light shine, that others may 
see their good works s n d ^  constrained 
to glorify qiir Father.”  Surely we can 
have no wish to glorify ouiaelves in His 
eause. J

It seems that as yet this work has 
nut beM suffloieotly impreoaed upon eur

younger auxiliaries. Wc ■ are advisnl 
that our young (leople are doing mucli 
in the way of Personal Service, but the 
riqiorta sent in were so monger that wc 
deciiUHl it best to omit them from the 
yearly report as likely to prove a source 
of disixiuragement rather than encour
agement. SisL'rs, young (Mxiple, let uii 
take u(i the work with n-newed energy 
and do let us have reports.

As a final word of encouragement let 
me give another quotation.
“ Be what thou swmi-st; live thy cree<l; 
Hold up to earth the torch divine;
I’s! what thou prayest to be made;
Let the great Master's ste|>s be thine. 
“ Fill up each hour with what will last; 
Buy up the momeiita as they go;
'Mie life above, when thin is past.
Is tlie ri()C fruit o f life below.”

MRS. HARVEY EAG.\N.

SUNBEAM WORK.

To the Sunbeam leaders, and their 
Sunbeanis, greeting.

Those of you who were at Clarks- 
»ille, and those of you who were not, 
are alike interested in the reports of 
the work for 1914, and in the prospects 
and plans for the work of 1016.

Mts Fentress, the loader of the w'oik 
last year, decided it would be impossi
ble to continue it. She is so pretty and 
so rraeious, that I am sure if the Sun- 
Is'ums of Tennessee coufd only have seen 
her, they would have snuggled so close, 
ami written Imr so many letters, that 
l» would have been impossible for he” 
to five up the work.

For a while I am to fill in tho place 
loft vacant by Mrs. Fentress, and I am 
hoping it will give roe an acquaintanee 
V. !Hi tho bright young people o f Tcn- 
n-*Sf>e that will be a delightful and 
(lieoring memory, when I reach the age 
to set by the o(>cn fire with only my 
crocheting and thoughts for company.

I np(>eal to you leaders, and each Sun
beam to write me a postal card for 
Christmas, telling a wee bit o f whero 
you are and what your bi^d is doing. 
Now, don’t disappoint me. Be my Santa 
Claus. I  have told you of your loos. 
Now, I  must tell you what I  think is to 
hi) your gain.

The Y'oung South page in the Baptist 
and Reflector will after this be open to 
letters from the Sunbeam bands, as well 
as from tho scattered Sunbeams who 
have made iiji what has been called the 
Young South. The object that ia held 
Isifore the Sunbeam bands will also be 
the object for  which all the scattered 
Sunbeams will be asked to work. This 
will unite all the young people in Ten-
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ncssco in une grand nim; you will all 
be thinking about the same Foreign or 
Homo work. You will all bo working 
for the same miiuiioiiitry, or kimlegartcn 
band in Fon'ign lands. Each Sanbenm 
Band by eubseribing for tlie Baptist and 
Reflpotor will have a page of letters 
from their own work, witli tlie program 
tliey an* to use ami a pretty story, they 
can tell when at the iniKitiiigH of the 
BamL

The Young Suiitli reiuIerH can think of 
tlieiiisclvcs as scattered Siinbcnnis with 
many bright lirotliers and sisters nl) 
over tlie State working for tlie -nme . 
thing they are working for. giving llieir 
nioney to the same thing they aie giving. 
They too, can eoiitiiiue to write let
ters for the page, and in this way wc 
lio|M> each will know of the other, each 
will be eiieoiimgid by tlic otlicr, and 
all togetlier making a great hand of 
brightness, trying to scatter the slmd; 
ows of diirkiiesH and sin. 'i'liat is what 
SiiiilsMiins are, you know rays of jiure 
liglil to go into dark rnrners, making the 
world hrigiil. Iieiilthy and wholesome. 
Onr living .Sniilieams nil over Tennessee 
have the siiiiie misHion. They an- to 
carry and to send the inessage of love 
and faith that will niakn the big peo
ple of the world ashamed not to shine 
tiHi. You S uiiIm'iiiii lenders can fisd yon 
lire the Htinosphere wliieli enables the 
SiiiiiM-uins to shine, ns you make it easy 
for their love to llnd expression, so you 
are a clear or eloiidy utinospliere. 1 
Is-g of you to realize your splendid mis- 
sioii. that of mialiiims for God’s light. 
Go to work with your hand with renewed 
energy, gi-t enthused yourself, and you 
call easily enthuse the loving ehildron. 
Help to bring out all the love and iiliself- 
islimsw tlisl liss put into t.lioir hearts, 
iind your reward will W a humln-d fold. 
Could you Iinve si-eii and heard the nitsl- 
el program as jiresenti-d by tlie Stin- 
Is-ams of Clarksville, under the training* 
of Miss Sallic Fox, and felt the encour
agement they wore to the older work
ers, you would not rest until your bond 
was just as efficient.

Watch next week’s issue of the Bap
tist and Reflector, which will give the 
Sunbeam Program for December, also 
the object for which their gifts will go, 
and a plan for raising those gifts. En- 
<-ouragc mo by an early letter. Yours for 
the work. FRANCES F. VAN NESS.

CLUB I'llKVENTS WASTE 
You will not flml iminy men who 

would dellhernttdy throw away one hun- 
(lre<l dollara, ,nml yet there nre many 
who unintentioiinlly wiiste timt amount 
every year lu one way or nnollier. Ciirr- 
lc»» bui/ltip Is one of the most (Kimmuii 
wnys o f wasting money. The founders 
o f the Club had that fact in mind when 
they adopted the priiielple o f cnttiiig 
down the cost o f iilnnos by culting out 
tho waste In marketing them. The Club 
claims to save Its niemlKWH forty i>er 
cent, and asks yon to give It an ojiprir- 
lunlty to provve-thlH fa d  lo yoiir eiillre 
satisfaction by llioroughly lesihig Ihe 
piano In your own home Imfore ulillgal- 
Ing yourself to pay for It. II will cost 
you only n jmst card to hivi>stlgate and 
If the testimony of Club memlK-rs who 
have already recelvixl Ihelr lasirmucnis 
Is to he relied uiion you will imdouhted- 
ly be delighted with the saving In price, 
tho convenient terms and tho superior 
quality o f the Instruments. By uniting 
onr orders In u Club of one hundre<l 
members each fieoiir<?8 the iKuieflt o f the 
lowest posslhlo factory price and yet Is 
responsible only for his own order.

Write for your copy of Ihe catalogue 
and full particulars today. Address 
The Associate:! Plano Chibs, Baptist 
and Reflector Deiit., Nashville, leuii.

P LE A S A N T HERB SMOKE
FOR CATARRH

Catarrh la ■  diaeaie o f  the mneoua 
membrane. It la characterised by a dls* 
(duuRe through the nostrils or  Into tho 
th roat It nauallr begins with a  cold In 
the head. Beginning in the nostrils It 

y spreads to  all the mucous membranes o f 
, the body, even getting into the stomach 
and lungs. The nasty discharge being 
swallowed. It upssts the stomach, and 
from the stomach It is taken Into the 
blood, and poisons and deranges the 
whole body.

The disease is all the time Inclined to  work its way from 
the nose back into the head— down Into the throat— into the 
bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein Is Its greatest danger.

Contains No Tobacco '
While cngafcd in the general practice of medicine Dr. BIcgaer bad 

many patienU anffertng from Catarrh whom be wat unable to cure, 
althonch be preectibed for them by the rulee taught in medical book* 
and coTleget. He aaw that the method* of treatment were wrong, and 
reaioued that as catarrh U produced by breathing cold and damp air,

-------  edicated vapor.
■ a combination of 

no tobacco or babit-
■o it tbould be cured by breathing a warm

After nine yean of mveetlgatlon he dlicovered
healing herbe, leave* and flower* (containing no ______  .
forming drng«) which, when placed In an ordinary clean pipe— made 
into medicated cigarette* or bnroed on a platp and by drawing the 
medicated amoke Into the month and Inbafing into the long*, or by 
Bending it ont through the noatrlla in a perfectly natural way, wonid 
apeedify relievo all catarrhal dleeaaet. Aa abown In the accompany
ing illnatratlon the warm. beaUng vapor 1* carried directly to the 

very pnrta affected. Thia remedy flghta and 
kllla Catarrh where liquids, apraya, donebea. 
atlvea and medicated croama cannot posiibly 
go. * It la a moat reliable treatment, and is 
ah simple and convenient that It can be naed 
at borne by man, woman or child.

Free Sample by Mail
Write a postal card, or ent 

ont and fill in the coupon be
low, and bo wlU send you by 
mail a liberal trial package 
entirely free, containing a 
aroall pipe, a few clgaretUa. 

and also an tllnitrated booklet explaining Catarrh. If
fon anffer from Catarrh, Bronchitis, Aathma, Catarrhal 

leafnes* or any other catarrhal tronbic, yon cannot 
afford to neglect the uae of tbla remedy.

When yon try the free sample and see bow the warm, 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
Immediate relief, yon will be convinced. The regular 
package. <100 cigarettes or 30 days supply for ^pe|,
■ent by mall, postpaid for tl. Send for the free sample or 
regnlar package today. ' .

9 0

AND
iJfERB

rA N D
^HERE

AN D
HERE

„ C U T  O U T  H E R E ..

DK. J .  W . BLOSSER.
524WallMSI., AlUita, 6a. FREE Coupon
Dear Doctor:—!  hara read joor geaeroot offer and jtoq najr eend me liy

I m mail, frea o f  all ehargea, a trial kreetmant afid ootfft and facta abont catarrh.

h N A M E .
l°POST OFFICE, 
lo
Iu ■ . F. D .N a................... Bwa.............. ... S T A I T ..

IP .O . B*x.. ____. . . .  S ts«ct_____________________________
Spall ont nam . with PMicll. tott. v«tt plainly*

Mang a man who is alwajrs looking 
for a snap, laeloa ginger.

LETTERS FRO.M RHEUMATICS.
l'<wsll)l.v yon have liuasinetl Hint you 

could never get your own consent to 
write a tcstimoulnl letter, but If you 
have ever exiKirlenced the excrm-lalhig 
imiim o f Rheumatism you can at least 
appreeiato the feelings o f those who 
have l»een rellevetl o f this lerrlhle dls- 
« ise  by tirliikiiig the Mineral Water 
from the Justly retebrnte<l Shlvnr 
Spring at Shelton. S. C. This water 
overcomes many diseases, Inchidlng In
digestion, Gout. Uric -Veld I’olHonhig 
and Liver and Kidney diseases, Imt no 
patrons o f the Spring nre more «>a- 
thiishistic In their iirnlsc o f Ihe water 
than (h(«ic who have iHHin reliev»xl of 
their Rheumatism. Huiidnsls of let
ters like the following have been re
ceived by the Management:

Dr. Crosby, a South Cnndlna pliysl- 
slan, w rites:—“ I have test«>d Vour 
Spring Water in several cases of Bhcii- 
matlsm, Chronic Indigestion, Kidney 
nnd Bladder tronhles and in Neivons 
and Sick Ilendaches and Iind Unit it 
has ncUxl iih-ely In each case, and I 
lielleve that If used coutlnnoiisl.v, for 
a roasonuhle lime will produce a per- 
nmneut cure. It will imrify the blood, 
relievo dehlllly, stlmulah! the act (on 
of tho Liver, Kidney and Bladder, aid
ing, them ,lu throwing off all isilstmoiis 
matter.”

Dr. Avant o f Savaimuh wrlti-s: "I 
suffered for years with a most iiggra- 
vnling form o f stomach disorder, an.I 
consulted a number of mir jiest Iih'hI 
physicians, went to BalUmere and coii- 
HUlte<l specInllstK there and still I was 
not Ijeneflted. I had nlsmt despaInsl 
o f living when I began to use Shlvnr 
Spring Water, nnd In a short lime was 
cured.”

Mr. Rhodes o f Virginia writes:

"I ’lciisc send aic tea pillons Shlvnr for. I have |K‘rsoiinIly wlim*ss«l the
Spring Water qulckl.v. I want It for reiimrkiihle «-urutive effw ts o f this
Bheiimatism. 1 know o f several who water in a very serious case.
were <-iire»l o f Bheiimatism with this ---------- -̂------------------
unter.”  CUTTING IKiWN THE COST.

Editor Ciinningliam jvrites:—"The OF 1’ I.VNOS.
water has done more pKsl than nn.v Have yon ever stopjioil to ask yonr-
iiKxllclne I have ever taken for Hheii- Mdf the qiu-stioii wliy oranges which sell
matism. ,Vm entirely free from iiniii.”  jjyj, cents emli cost only two I'cnts

Mr. McClain o f South Carolina |,y (|,c im^v n-liy apples sell so
writes:—“ My wife has .lieen a auffer»‘r mach chen|ie»l by the liusliel than by a 
with Uheiimatism nnd after drinking niekel's worth. It Is the same way With 
twenty gallons o f your Mineral Water i f  you to pim hase one
was piillrxd.v curwl of the horrible ills- huiulrxMl l ‘ ianos (iPhd car loads) from
‘*''***‘- the factory you xvoidd get a imieh loxver

Mr. Carter of \ irghda writes: "Sirs. prie,. thiiii If yon pan-has*‘il only one. 
Carter has had eulargeil Jolftls ii|s>u i„  „.hy the Baptist and Belh-ctor
her hands,' caiis«l by Itheuimitism. |•|ano Cliih, eomiKis«'iI of* one bumlriHl 
Shix'ar Spring Mater remox'e:! ex'ery buyers wlio club tliclr orders Into one 
trace o f the cnhirgemciit. The xvnter |,|(. „ixler. Is saving Ils memlM*rs at 
Is simply excellent. ’ least forty |»er ix*iit on high-grade

If imii suffer with Uhuumatlsm. or and nayei-rialim s.
wllh any chronic disease, nciept Ihe you ore conllnlly hivllixl to write for 
giiiiraiitei- offer Udow by signing yoiir „ f  h lM>aiilifiilly 11-
liiime. Clip and mall to Hie liisiralcil catalogue widch fully explains
Shlvnr Spring. n „. pij, saving In priiv. Hie convenient

Box 20, B, Shelton, S. C. ■ terms and the giianinl«s>s of quality and
liciitlemeii;—I accept your gimran- |s>riiiiinent sallsfiietlon. .\ddress The 

lis> offer and enclose herewith two dot- .tssis'liitisl IMiiiio t.'liibs. Baptist and 
Ini'S I92.0U) for teu gallons (two llvi" Itettis'lor Dpt., Naslix-llle, 'i'ciui.
gallon demijohns) o f Shlvnr Spring ------------------------------
Water. I iigrxs! to glx'e Ihe water a A  traveling aalcsmaii died very sud- 
fiilr trial in acconlunce with liiHlriie- deiily in Kalamazoo. His relatives telc- 
tioiiH xvhich you will send, and If I graphed a llorist to make a wreath; the 
derive no heneflt yon nre to refund the ribbon aliould be extra wide, with tho 
price in full nism receipt of the two iuscription, “ Rest in Peaoe,”  on both 
enipl.v demijohns, which 1 agree to re- ajJe*, and if there is room, “ Wb shall 
till'll iirouqitl.v. iiiis'l ill llcdvcn.” The florist was out
Nanie --------------------------------------------------  of town, ami Ids new assistant bandied

Post Offhx* ----------------- i ----------------  t|„, ju|,_ It v̂as a aturtling floral piece
Express Offiix*------------------------------- - uliicli turned up at the funeral. Tho
Note:- Ih e Adx'ertising Manager of ribbon was extra wide and bore the in- 

tlio Baptist anil Kellector Is personally O p t io n : “ Rost in Peaoe on Both Sides, 
BWiualnteil with Mr. Shlvur. You run jf there is Room Wo Shall Meet in
no risk w hulwn- In uci-eptlng Ids of- Heaven."
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I E "  FI 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Good-bye lore feet, burning feet, iwol- 
len feet, iwcnty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
r a w  spots. Ho 
more sEioe tight
ness, no more limp
ing with pain or 
drawing up your 
face In a g o n y .  
••TIZ”  is magical, 
acts r i g h t  off. 
“TIZ”  draws out 
all the poisonous 
exudationsi which 
puff up the feet. 
Use ‘T IZ ”  and for
get y o u r  foot 

misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet 
feel. Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ”  now 
any druggist or department store. Don’t 
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaruteed 
or money refunded.

OANOEB 0T7BED AT THX 
KKLLAW HOSPITAL

The record o f the KelUm Hospital it 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f  the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
past eighteen years. W e want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM 
HOSPITAL, 1617 W . Main Street, 
Richnoond, Va. Write for literature

DO YOU WISH
Beautiful Teeth!

Such ss tbs Japanese peo
ple possessi If so, send SS 
cents In sumps or coin, and 
we wUl forward yon immedl- 
auly tbe formula to secure 
that perfect wbiteness of the 
teeth, which we sU admire 
and desire.

30 cents’ srortb o f  this 
cleaner, which any dmsKlst 
can prepare, will last you 
several months by nslnc It 
once s day.

UCOUEMDEO BT DOfTISn
WUJ. MOT UUUU THE TEETH

H’rire to~Jay f w  this rsempt- Addrmsm 
htsnatiaaalSepfly Ce., Bex 944Z Cilswlss, 0 .

JUST
PUBUSHEO

T h e  P r e c i o u s  
P r o m i s e  T e s t a m e n t

4  WITN C O M F L S T B  e H O D C A
Tb«iD04tb*lpfuItMUn#ntpabllBli*d. ItbMiiuThe 
i^ J^ tp rom laM lnK M . h  aIm  bM »  COUPLETS 
INDEX to rr^rp rabject lo tho V«W TMtAacnL 
Bo—Hothfo Poipbirt Pr— .
■EXT IXATHEH E U D U fl OILT « 1 . AQKMJ* WAETEO.
i u i  T u m t m .  ct., i t 2 UkMiu iiit. o tem . lit.

TIm  Ne w  
Circular Calandar

Tbo moot n—fnl, pr—tlCAl 
and bmutllul calondar. A 
jclock band point* to lb* day 
of th« monln and wciik on a 
tlX'Ineb dial, fastpoed In a 
beautifully oraboa—d nine* 
Inch pUte. Tli#r« Is a DIbla 
ver— on lbs dial lor each 
tnoiitb. Piico Mo. AtfOttta WaaMe

aieAD TIDINGS PUG. CO.

D eeper ExjM riences 
o f  Fam ous Christiana

By I . Ollclwtst Lawaae
dost puhllsbail. Is tlx snialeat book 

rVn tlia Hplrit-fllled Ufa. Sh] pscea 
I’wenty-ona fall-pace portralu. 

A tetK  S1-00| -  Paper, SOeeeta 
Sgimta WentvS

- lUS TI9IKCI nilllNIII C«., IskstiSt Ms., Ctksto. III.

GOOD-BYE DYSPEPSIA

No M ore Gnrgly .Brash, “ Lump o f 
Ijpad,”  Bad Digestion, Heart- 

bu m  or Stomach 
Troublee.

in band. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Insure Both.

W ben you take one o f Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after a meal, the 
food la digested by the tablet even 
better than your own stomach can 
do it.

This is why tbe use o f  Stuart's 
D yspasia  Tablets has becom e so 
universal am ong those who suffer 
from any kind o f stomach troublea.

Take one o f Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets after your next meal and If 
you are given to belching, sour ria-, 
Ingb, fermentation, heavy, lumpy 
feeling in the stomach, indigestion, 
dyspepsia. loss o f  appetite, or any 
other stomach derangement, you 
will And at once a remarkable im 
provement.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
most wonderful tablets on earth for 
any kind o f  stomach trouble.

They enrich the gastric JuicesI 
and give the stomach the rest it 
needs before it can again be healthy 
and strong.

Try one after your next meal, no 
matter what you eat. Y ou ’ ll find 
your appetite return for the meal 
after and you will feel Ane after eat
ing.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.

Send coupon below today and we 
will at once send you by mail a sam
ple free.

FKKE TIIIAL COUPON,

F. A. Htuart Co., 201 Htuart j 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich., send me | 
at once by return mall, a free | 
trial package o f Stuart’s Dys- | 
pepsia Tablets. |
Name ...................................................  |
Street ................................................. j
City. ......................  S t a t e . . ............  |

------ î nnruTJlî LrmAAj
I am delighted to tell you and all 

the good Baptist readers that God 
has blessed me so much with Ills 
love and kindness that ■ I feel 
strengthened so much that I want 
to tell about the good old story o f 
Christ and Iflii love- nnd sing praise'

Baptlsf Periodicals for 1915
= = =  UNIFORM. L E S SO N S----------  -

Quirk Belief. Costs Nothing to  Try.
The man who can 't help making 

faces at his stomach, the man or 
woman with a grouchy digestion, or 
with downright dyspepsia need fret 
no more over stomach troubles.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the 
most unspeakable quick lunches, ail 
can be taken care o f without im pos
ing on the stomach. A acientlAo di
gestive can do the digesting, where 
the stomach either did not do it be
fore. or did it very im perfectly. 
Beauty and Good Digestion go liand

SUPERINTENDENT. (Monthly.) as eenta 
per year.

BAPTIST TEACHER. (Monthly.) 6o eenta a 
year. In cluba of ttve or more lo one addrea, i j  
eenta each (or ont quarter; go eenta each (or 
one year.

PRIMARY TEACHER. (Quarterly.) j o  eenta 
a year. In clubt of five or mure to one addreee, 
y eenta each (or one quarter; as cents each lor 
one year.

PRIMARY QUARTERLY, lo  cants a year. 
In cluba of (Ire or more to one addreee, a cents 
each for one quarter; yX cents each (or one 
year.

OUR STORY QUARTERLY. 7 cents a year. 
In cluba o( Bve or mote to one addreaa, iX  cent* 
each for one quarter; 4 ceals each (or one year.

PICTURE LESSONS. In quantitlee n( Svenr 
Its miilUplee to one addreee, aX eenta each (or 
one quarter: lo cents each (nr one year.

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. Sj.eo per set 
(or one year; ys cents per set (or ohe quarter.

OUR LITTLE ONES, as cents a year. In 
cluhs o( Bve nr more lo one address, s cents each 
lor nne qiutrter; ao cents each (or one year.

JUNIOR QUARTERLY, to cents a yenr. In 
cliibt o( Bve or more to one address, a cents each 
for one quarter; yX cents each (or one year.

JUNIOR LESSONS. Scents a yrar. Incluht 
of five or more, 1 cent eooh for one quarter; 4 
cents each (nr nne year.

YOUTH’S WORLD. (Weekly.) j o  CMta a
year. In clubs of Bve or more to one addreaa, SX
eenta each (Or one quarter; as cants each for 
one yaar.

GIRL’S WORLD. (Weekly.) 3<> cents a year. , 
In clubs of Bve or more to one address, 6X cents 
each (or one quarter; as cents each (or nne year.

ADVANCED QUARTERLY, to cents a yrar. 
In cluba ol Bve or more to one addretn, a cants 
each (or one quarter; 7X cents each (or one year.

BIBLE LESSONS. 8 cent! a yrar. In cliilis 
ol Bre or more to one addrees, 1 cent each (or 
one quarter; 4 cents each (or one year.

SENIOR QUARTERLY, ao cents a year. In 
cluba ol Bve or more tonne addrem, 4 cents each 
(nr one quarter; |6 cents each (or one year.

ADULT CLASS, s* cents a year. In cluln 
o( Bve or more lo one address, 10 cents each lor 
one quarter; 40 cents each (nr one year,

HOME AND SCHOOL, go cents s year. In 
cluhtof Bve or more tonne address, 10 cents each 
(or one quarter; 40 cents each lor one year.

WORLD-WIDE, as cents a yrar. In cUiln 
of Bve or more to one address, g cents each lor 
one quarter; ao cents each (or one yrar.

YOUNQ PEOPLE. 60 caota a year. Inriiile 
n( Bre or more to one address, i j  cents each (or 
one quarter; go eenta each (nr one year.

ADVANCED QUARTERLY. HOME DE- 
PARTMENT EDITION, le cents a yrar. In 
cluba ol Bve or more to nne addrem, a eenta each 
(nr one quarter; yX  cents each (or one year.

SERVICE. SO cants a yenr. singly or In 
quantltlet.

OUR JUNIORS. (Quarterly.) go eenta a yrar. 
In cinha of Bvo nr more to nne addrem, g cents 
each tor one quartar; ao eenta aach (or one yaar. -

American Baptist Publication Society
SM R. GnuU Atmum, SL Uraif, Ko. 1701-1703 OkMtaat Stmt, PhiUtelpUji, F»

to Him who reigns above.
Our beloved pastor, Bro. Mat

thews, was with us the third Satur
day and Sunday in November and 
delivered two good sermons which 
will be long remembered by the peo
ple o f Charity. Subject o f  Saturday 
service. "A nd now abldeth faith, 
hope; charity, these three, but thq 
greatest o f  these is charity." Sub
ject o f  Sunday m orning service, 
"Then they went out to see what 
was done; and came to Jesus and 
found the man out o f  whom the 
devils were departed sitting at the 
feet o f Jesus, clothed and in his 
right mind; and they were afraid ."

Had one addition to the church, 
and prospects are good for m oro to 
follow  soon. Brethren, pray for us, 
that we will grow stronger in tbe 
faith for our Lord and Master, that 
the Lord . will lead us on to still 
greater things;

LOIS BAOLEY.
Charity, Tenn.

LET US DO YOU PBINTIRO.
Our facilities are ample 'to turn out 

the beat claaa of work at attractively low 
prirea. Send ua $1J)8 and we will print 
you 1000 envelopes, one thouiand note- 
heails $1.78, one tuouaand statements 
$1.08. We will do ihe three jobs for 
$5.00 prepaid.

W c guarantee our work and it not aat- 
iifactory money cheerfully refunded. 
Business men can save 25 per cent by 
patronizing ua.
Progressive Printing Co., Hsmlet, H. C.

Ton like to go
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NATIONAL SFORTtMAN
ISS rsdsral St. “ iitin. Masa.

“SPECIAL”  BILK HOSE OVrOL 
To Introoooa tba boantiriil *Xa 

Pranca” rilk boaa for Udlas and gmtM 
wa offar S pair OOe quality for asly 
f l , poatpaM ia U. 8. Pure allk from 
calf to toe for long waar. Slxa 8 to 
10 1-2; In whiter tan or Mark, nsaortad 
If desired, iloney back proni|iUy If 
not delighted. La France Hllk Slocn, 
Ikix O. Cilninn. B. O.

tunj
HootowiBftsblE, Mrrif—
.kt dffsM — buslEoss. Eneekah—4 
AesIbUsw—tb—d.with—tsMeetlhk—d,eae 

_  koffoll^ Into— t«likspMA»d vow  — Uhir '

k—tSAWps—sntodi willrsfnodyo— ^  
9S8. ghd V— C— I mp tke i, CL snt /sM iajtt.

Frso tklsUfk
«g(k / ,  SFHOAT. tS (L William BL. Ktw Tsrfc-

his cats; and, rather than argue across 
the fence, I paid him four dollars and fif
ty  cenU ($4A0), One night I set sail
ing a toy balloon, and hoped it would 
soar till it reached the moon; but the 
candle fell on a farmer’s atraw, and he 
said I must settle or go to law. And 
that is the way with the random shot; 
it never hits in the proper spot; and the 
joke that you spring that you think ao 
Htuart. may leave ii wound in some fel
low’s heart.— E.v.

I shot an arrow into the air; it fell 
in the distance, I knew not where, till 
a neighbor said that it killed hU call, 
and I liad to pay him six and a half 
($BA0). I bought some poison to slay 
some mla, mid a neighlior swore it killial

Character ia tlie supreme human auc- 
ceia. Develop it. Satisfy that soul hun- 
ger.

~~nnjnjnjaj\ruTJ~u~,-U-U

kuNM  ttg U m  CM PiBfflN tfcg B M
The Old Standard geaeral atrcagUicalag tonic. 
oaOTM’g TASTKLHSS chin TOMlcTaroues the 
1 VCT to acUon, drivm Malaria mitol the blood an J 
l-ullda np the arstatn. Yor tdulta and children. Sec
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f a m i l y  MEDICAL GUIDE GIVEN  
FR E E  TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Prom inent physicians have esti
mated that 68 per cent o f the cases 
o f  sickness in Am erica could be pre
vented if there was a m ore wide
spread knowledge o f practical medi
cine.

The m ajority o f us, up-to-date in 
everything else, obey the same rules 
o f health that were the fruits o f 
popular superstition In those days 
when practically nothing was known 
about preventive medicine.

In the hopes that people will be
gin to see how im portant It is that 
they learn a little m ore about the 
ailments o f  the body, a practical 
medical guide Is offered to  all the 
readers o f  the Baptist and Reflector, 
free o f  cost-

Tho name o f the work Is Dr. Miles' 
Family Medical Guide. It Is a work 
that has been very carefully com 
plied. It has been written In very 
plain language, omitting, when not 
absolutely necessary, all technical 
words and phrases.

It tells how to recognize various 
aliments. It tells what to  do be
fore the doctor arrives, or If he does 
not arrive at all. It tells what to do 
and what not to do In case o f  accl- 

' dent. It gives a few practical laws 
o f health. It tells how to take care 
o f  the sick room , or  what to eat, o f 
how to care for infants, and other 
Important details.

Send your name and address to 
FAM ILY MEDICAL GUIDE. 
Dept. Y -2, Miles Medical Co., 

Elkhart, Indiana.
nnd you will receive one o f these 
valuable books all charges prepaid.

Itor.NT) BY THE HON'D OF FE.VR.
\Ve gut w) n«-uHtome<l to the Chl- 

lu-w mi|KTHtltlou tliiit we usually pass 
it li.v wltliout mufli notice. But some- 
llaieH a new feature of It Irf prencnte<l 
to UH and glv*>H such a strong Illustra
tion of how sin and Satan has this 
people bound that It, even after years 
of oliservalioii. makes a deep impres
sion on us.

A short time ago we pnrelias<>«l nn 
adjoining yard to the lot wo had 
Isuight for tile ehnreli building. We 
lUH-ded tile room and were In a. hurry 
to get possession. Kvorytliliig was st*t- 
tU*d and the oeeupant bad n bouse

ON THE PURCHASE of 
ft High Grade 25 year 

Guaranteed Piano or Player 
Plano.

Write today for our plan o f 
selling direct from

FACTORY-TO-YOO 
and save the difference for 
yourself. We will ship you any 
Piano or Player Piano you se
lect from our catalog at

OUR OWN EXPENSE. 
WKPAVTHEFRKiaHT. YoU 

can tiy it FREE for 30 days 
without a penny in advance. 
If it does not please you send 
it bimk. If satiMied you ^ e  
ft long time to pay. Eaay 
monthly payments.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
Write now for our hand

somely illustrated Art Catalog 
and BIG PIANO OFFER. 

lirhmolUr Sc Mm Uot Pkmo Co. 
Em. im . sctIii

O ita .Wi>T»iH

n i» ta .i i .a  n jo i.siiin ts
am« M >«> M  criw) cn««> (WH.

3jJ T wants'to-m ake ""it easy for YO U  also to 
ow na high grade Sewing M achine.'' It de
sires that YOU , too, enjoy the advemtziges 

zmd̂  benefits that other readers of this paper are 
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plan 
of selling machines. It wants YOU  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom atlready 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
These Letters Will Show You How Members 

Like Their Purchases
WlDMon-etlam, N. C.. Jan. 6, Ult.

Bannr Bids Ava. 2114.
Rallftoos Prea Co-OpanUva Club. Clin

ton, B. C.: Dear Bin: Becelred roar machine 
and like it Terr weiL Van will Hod encloeed 
moner order for tbe balance due on tbie 
mtcblne.tt.S6. PleaM pend me receipt in 
full for eeme. 1 am sure that 1 can aell 
Roma of roar machlnat. Will tend ron 
loma namea later. Reapectfallr.

MRS. D. a  ROBE.
Bbllo.Oa.. Jan.S.U14.

RaUdont Praat Co-Operative Club. -Clln-1 
ton, B. C.iOentlemen: You will find encloeed 
tT.ao for flnt turment on macbine. Ijm  I 
atill pleaeed aritb mr macbine.

HRS. E. BCCIIANAN.

Dunedin, Fla., Jan. B, 1914.
Ralldona Preee CoOpenUva Club, Clin

ton, 8. C.: Dear Bin: Received machine and 
like itflna ao far. Find encloasd check for 
permant on tamo, and obllce.

MRS. N. A. CROD8E.
Alto. Oa.. Jan. 6.1914.

Reltdona Pram Co-Opentlva Club, Clin
ton. S. C.: Dear Bln: The Dorcas No. 2 
machine came Dec. to. Itit. Wife verr wcU 
pleaaed with it thus far. How mocb dla-  ̂
count will ron allow If I par the balance at" 
the end of this month'i trial?

Yoan verr trnlr.
REV. O. B. MINER.

And the Clnb will help YOU to own one of these highest quality, latest 
model Sewing Machines In this way.

By catting the cost practicftlly in half.
By ftllowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freight charges to yonr station.
By granting yon 30 days’ free trial and yonr money hack 

If dissatisfied. v
By gnaranteelng safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the Club it will be b ec^ M  you really desire to purchase a 

'naehine, and as evidence o f  this g ( ^  faifiYWe oak that you depomt $5 with 
« .  This $5, however, will be applied on the cost o f  any machine you may 

soloct, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible p it ie s . Immediately upon receipt o f  your $5 
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine wul go direct from the 
factory—it will take tne shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all 
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result 
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest machine the saving will be 
about $20 and on our best machine, the “ Superb,' Club price $27.80, tbe 
saving will be fully $40. To remove every possible question o f  the value o f  
the machine selected, it is sent you on thirty days’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end or thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is given every d u b  member. Every machine 
is guaranteed for ten full years. '

Write for Free Ccqiy of the aab*s Catalogue
It contains full particulars o f  the plan, and proof o f  the manamrs’ 

reliability^ud illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price from 
$12.05 to ^ .8 0 ,  any one saving yoti at least an amount equal to  its cost 

W R IT E  r o R  c A t a l o g v x  t o d a y

Religious Press Co-Operative Club.
112 Badlsy Strswt -  -  C lin ton , S. C ,

Sopeib. Piioe $27.80^

^ D e U ^ 'F z io e f2sSb

.Solace, Price $24.65.

Wonder, Price $22.7

r«*iit«l Into wlilcli to move. 8tlll_ It 
wus tbe seventh month, in their calen- 
diir. After lieliig urged to move, when 
nhe eould give no otlier exeime she 
said if slie moved in the seventh month 
tlie Hplrlls would “ciiiise her to go 
dend." Not lieli'evliig In the imwer o f 
the Bplrlts to kill her, nor lielleving 
in the habit or apirita killing all who 
moveil diirlug tlie seventh month, I In
sisted tbnt she move. She did so nnd 
liuH not dle«l yet.

But when slie got out tliero was still 
another little house on the front edge 
o f the lot w bldi wns rwiled to nn- 
other fnmlly. The house wus about 
twelve feet wide and twenty feet Idng. 
all In one room, without door except 
the one oiieiiliig onto the street. In 
this room lived the father, mother, all 
the family of children, with one daugh- 
ter-ln-Iaw and graud-cblldreu, besides 
the donkey which pulled the mill lo
cated In* the center o f  the room, and 
some very valuable hogs.

We wanted this room, too, and were

urging them to move. They hail no 
limiHc into which to move and beggc«l 
tliiit they 1h> iMiriie witli for two or 
three days. They were told timt live 
dn,VK would be 'tlie very longest they 
would be allowed to stay. Before the 
fire days were out one o f tliose much-, 
ly prized liogH lay down in tbe comer 
o f their parlor ami gave birth to fif
teen little'oneH. When the family was 
ready to go to ImhI they found that the 
hogH were In tlioir lio<lroom. When 
they were cooking the hogH were in tbe 
kitchen. D’ben they ate the hogs were 
111 their dining room. When friends 
came the hogs were In the sitting room 
— for they laid only tlie one room and 
the UogM were ever present with them.

Then when I iH-gun to urge the va
cation o f the liouM*, I foiiml that they 
bad no tboiiglit o f moving, fur now 
that thuHe little pigs were numliered 
among the occuiMiiits they were of no 
small cuuslderutlou and they cx]KK-ted 
me to see It that way, too. They 
seemed rather surprised that I did. not

know that If they moved before the 
pigs were a month old the pigs would 
all die. But not Imvliig full confidence 
III that liellef, I cuiitinuotl my urging 
that the hu'iiBc lie vacated at once, 
'riiey pleaded Hint the pigs and moth
er lie allowed to slay lii their priginal 
nest till the mouth-end. Having ii 
heart o f pity for them that request 
wuB grunted.

W. I). BOSTICK.
I’ochow, An Ilwcl, China, Oct., .1914.

DON'T
think because you have taken many 
remedlea In vain that your case is 
incurable. H ood ’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured many seemingly hopeless cases 
o f  scrofula, r^atarrb, rheumatism, 
kidney complRlutl dyspepsia and 
general debility. Take H ood ’s.

Tlio First Church, Marshall, Texas, han 
oecureJ as |>aator, Rev. R. L. Baker of 
Alexandria, La., a good thing for tbe 
church.
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U s e  Sanatite
every morning 
before you use 
your feet and 
you will have 
rested, c o o l ,  
o d o r l e s s  and 
healthy feet the 
day long.

S a a a t l t c  is a
p o w d e r - ^ ia s  all 
tlib healint' etlrcts 
o f salve»—th e re
freshing qualities 
of lotiOQS—the de- 
odoriiing etfect of 
a n t i s e p t i c s  and 
perfumes—and i s  
applied w i t h o u t  
fuss or muss.

X o  matter how sore, 
swollen, aching or 
tender roar feet mar
be. Swatite will
make you perfectly 
foot-easy. T h e im
mediate relief and 
ultimate resulta wil 
delight you. Ele 
gant p e r s p ir a t io r  
powder, toa

25 CENTS
—in a handj sprinkler 
can, and roataniaed to 
si TO joa  perfect satlsfac- 
Uon or moner back . 
Sent postpaid anjwbero 
on receipt o f  p r ic e . 
Write lodar.
T k c  C c im lcM c Col 

aetexM aat.

An Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

When death waa bonrir sxpeclod, ail remedtas 
harins Catled. and Dr. IX. Jameiwaaazparlinent- 
Ins with the many herbs of Calcntta, bt aoci- 
dentallr made a preparation which cnrsd bla 
onir e a u a  wl raw— naptlonu Ua has prorad 
to the world that ConinmpUon can be poaltire- 
It and permanenUr cutsd. The doctor now 
strea bli recipe free onlj aikins two S-c— I 
■ lawiBw to Bwjr rsw — ew. Tnlc herb also 
cures KlthtSwaata, Kauaea at tbs stomaaband 
will bredt up a fresh cold in twentr-fonr hourt. 
Addraa CrMie— k A Cww rkiU ««l*hln. 
Pa., naialns tbia paper.

INDIGESTION
1 will cladiT sand anjoDa anffarinc with indi- 

ssatlon, a rscipe from which can be made a 
simple but tplendld remedr.KHT phjslelan 
charied H for this precoripUon, bot I am abls 
tossnd TOO a oopT o f It for no. Ssndstampor 
moner order. J. L. ICXCIC. Bos tfs. CUntonAC.

P A R i^ Y S lS < ^ ^
tap Dr. Omae’s Spactel B l S  aed Nerre TaH— . 
Dr. Cbaea « «  W. TwUh Street, rblladrf^la. Pa.
W M l  BO^AW-Kcrs PILE BEMBOTGivrSTiniitiuit rvllef Id itcblnv. 
*  IlMffiv«rFro<rudinirFlla.60e.

COnp P W «dclpkt^P «n

THE FINANCIAL. SIDE OP TITH 
ING.

By Thomas Kane.

Siiy the critics; “ Atlvocncy of tith
ing because it brings financial gain 
to the tither is appealing to a low, 
a sordid m otlTe." Is ItT Do they 
propose to give lessons in m otive to 
the Alm ighty? Is it not God who 
says; “ H onor the Lord with thy 
substance, so shall thy barns be 
filled with plenty." Does he not 
also say In Mallchl 3 :1 0 , "B ring  ye 
all the tithes Into the store house 
and prove me now herewith If 1 will 
not pour you out a blessing until 
there shall not be room  enough to 
receive It?”  In the next two verses 
he tells them what kind o f  blessings 
they will receive for tithing: “ And 
I will rebuke the devourer for your 
sakes and he shall not destroy the 
fruits o f  your ground, neither shall 
your vino cast her fruit before the 
time in the field. . . . And all
nations shall call you blessed for  ye 
shall be a delightsome land, salth 
the Lord o f  hosts.”  Are these not 
temporal blessings? I f  not, what 
are they? Does not God here prom
ise good crops and no blight on the 
fruit, in short, financial prosperity 
as a reward for tithing? If not, 
what do these promises mean? Are 
they not equivalent o f  what we 
would say In modern English, “ tith
ing pays the tither; try it and see” ?

The words “ tithe,”  “ tithes," and 
“ tithing”  occur In the Bible thirty- 
six times. The “ tenth" occurs 67 
times, ih  36 o f these it has refer
ence to the proportion in “ offer
ings.”  In every Instance where re
wards are mentioned they are tem
poral, financial. The record docs 
not show that the Jewish nation was 
ever prosperous when the people 
failed to tithe. It does show that 
when the people paid their tithes 
the nation was prosperous.

O f course there were other causes 
both for  prosperity and adversity. 
T ithing is not everything, but I sub
mit that the Bible plainly teaches 
that there is a very close, I might 
almost say, a cause and effect rela
tion between, tithing and temporal 
prosperity.  ̂ ,

The question Is often  asked: “ If 
tithing is so important why did not 
Jesus say m ore about It?”  Is the 
Sabbath Important? Can you find 
in His teaching any stronger en
dorsement o f  the law o f  the Sabbath 
than o f the law o f  the tithe? Can 
you find niiy im strong? Is the 
church im portant? Christ never 
mentioned church but once and then 
in a imssage o f very difficult and, as 
every scholar knows, o f  very doubt
ful interpretation. Christ’s teaching 
in all o f  the four gospels Is satur
ated with the “ K ingdom ." The 
words "K ingdom  o f  H eaven" and 
"K ingdom  o f G od" were ever upon 
His Ups. Keeping the Sabbath, pay
ing tithes, w on h ipp in gt In church, 
observing the sacraments, all are Im
portant, hut all are means to an end. 
The end Is the building up o f  the 
Kingdom o f Heaven first In our own 
hearts and then helping to build it 
up in the hearts o f  others.

The Jews were tlthers and are 
yet. A re they not financially pros
perous? Do you ever hear o f  them 
begging fo r  money to support their 
churches and charities as we Chris
tians do?

A few  years ago a supply o f  pam
phlets on tithing was sent to a con
verted Jewish Rabbi in New Y ork  
who was preaching to  a  congrega
tion o f converted Jews. In his let

ter o f  thanks to  the sender he stated 
that he bad given the package to  a 
neighboring pastor, as his people did 
not iieetl teaching In tithing. He said 
they had been tlthera as Jews and 
they continued to tithe as Christians.

In a recent letter from  a M ethod
ist pastor In a small city in Pennsyl
vania, he says: " I  preached on tith
ing last Sunday m orning to  about 
400 people. A  Jew who heard my
xermoii said to m e: ‘Mr. ------------- .
there are only 13 Jewish fam ilies In 
this city, yet we keep the expenses 
o f our church clear and pay our min
ister $80.00 per month. W e simply 
tithe.’ ’ ’

The numbers and power o f  Mor- 
nionism is due to tithing m ore than 
to. all other causes com bined. Does 
tithing make the members o f  the 
Mormon Church poor? Are they not 
ilimucially prosiiorouB? The success 
o f Dowleism Is due to the sam< 
cause. The Immense Industries at 
Zion City were all bu ilt up by tithes. 
It Is safe to say that but for  tithing 
neither Mormonlsin nor Dowleism 
would have lasted ten years after 
the death o f  their founders.

A much fairer, as w ell as more 
relevaut. Illustration o f what tithing 
will accomplish in and for  a denomi
nation is afforded by the Seventh 
Day Adventists. There Is nothing 
specially attractive, no special draw
ing power In observing the seventh 
Instead o f  the first day o f  the week 
as the Sabbath o f  rest and worship 
The Adventists are neither alone nor 
singular In their belief in the second 
com ing o f Christ. Mr. M oody an< 
the late Dr. Gordon o f Boston de
voutly believed that Christ would 
com e again. So do thousands o f  
Christians In all our churches. Ex
cept. by their faith and practice o f  
tithing, how can we account for  the 
remarkable showing made by the 
Seventh Day Adventists as a  denom 
ination? They regard the law o f  the 
tithe, the tenth o f  Income, as equal
ly binding with the law o f the Sab
bath, the seventh o f  time.

Their official reports state that in 
1870 they had a membership o f  5,- 
440. In 1910 it was 104,626. Their 
annual tithe in 1870 was $2,182.46. 
In 1910, $1,338,689.65. In 1913 It 
was $1,771,989.60. In 1870 the 
church controlled one sanitarium 
with 35 employees. In 1910, they 
had 74 .sanitariums with 1,989 em
ployees, with assets o f  $3,368,000 
In 1880 their total contributions to 
missions and other benevolent 
causes was $5.39 per capita. In 
1910, it was $21.27. In 1913, $23.- 
42. This Included the membership 
In foreign countries. In North Amer
ica alone It was $28.93 per capita 
for  71,863 communicants. These 
figures certainly do not show that 
they had grown poor by tithing dur
ing the 33 years from  1880 to  1913.

Evanston, 111.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “ Sterling" Half Hose, enables ns 
to offer them while they last at etartr 
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dys, good, clean selected yam, nice 
wejgbt, full eeamleas double heel and ’ 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loopK>n 
elastic ribbed top, fall standard length, 
<wme In any color wanted, one dosen 
to  box, solid sixes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
8 . for $1.40 ^ x e o . Money cbeerfnlly 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and srs worth 20c to 26e 
pair In many plsoas. Ordsr today. 
Ths Bes h it s , Box F. Ollatoa, S. 0.

PURE BLOOD MAKES
H EALTH Y P EO P LE"

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives out of the 
blood the humors tbnt enusoxthem. 
Eruptions cannot bo succcsafully 
treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify the 
blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blood, perfects the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get it now.

DR. BLOSSER’S REMEDY
' d r iv e s  o u t  c a t a r r h

Costa Nothing to Try Thli Simple, 
^Ptssssnt Herb Smoke. Sent 

4 Free By Mail.

Dr. BloiMi. who bta devotM forty ypxKt to 
the tiestmentor CxUrih, l i  the orleinnior ofo 
certain comblniUon o f  medical livrl)., nnwi r 
and berries to bo amoked In a pl|a- »r n-Lil 
prepared cigarette. The smoke-Tii|>or rcrl.t" 
all the air paixagoi h f  the bead, iiom) and 
throat. Ai the dleoaie lx carried Into the- 
paaeageswitb the air you breathe, itolbnei. .i- 
■•optic, healing vapor o f thliRcmetly 1. curri, d '  
with the breath directly In tho affo' iod imri

Thli simple, prtrticnl method apnllc. i .■• 
medicine whore xprayx, douebt <, uin"',i' tx. 
etc., cannot poxxlbly go. Its rlTir'i'M' Mmiain - 
and healing, and lx entirely hxruilosx. ih>ii' 
talnlng no tobacco or hr.bit forml ir I'r 
It lx pleasant to um , and not sickening to 
wbo have never mtoki d. \’<i n *tl< bow 
severe or long standing your cam mar lie. wo 

, want to show you wbatour Ramnly wll.
To prove the beneflclal, pleauiit ulTnct, Tho 

BIooMr Company, 222 Walton Bt., Atlanta, tin., 
will mall absolntely Itoe to any iuMbrer. a 
sample that will verify tbeir claims by actusl 
teat. This free package contalni a pipe, somo 
o f the Remedy for smoking and alto some at 
our medical clgarettea I f  yon wish to coio 
Unae the treatment. It will cost only one dollar 
for a month's supply for the pipe, or s box con
taining one hundred clgarettea TVo pay 
postage. V

Ifyonate a suBtorer Rrom Catarrh, Asthma. 
Catarrhal Deataest, or If subject to froqiioni 
colds, send your nsme snd sddreu stonre by 
postal card or letter for the free packagu, and a 
uopy oroarllloktrsied booklet.

RHEUMATISM.CONQUERED
1 u j  shat 1 can eonquar rbatunallam with a 

alnple bom# trMtmant, without atoetrleal SMt- 
mant. atiliMnt diet, weakening bethi. ok la fact' 
any other of the nnnaoal treaUnanta rtsoBsassdad 
for the cure of rhaumatlim.

Don't ahntyomrayaa and aay ''Impossible." but 
pat BM to the test.

rWMM FBOM B B E in tA T IS M  
Tea may bsvt tried svarytbing yon ever beard 

2 ' hî vs spent yonr ntonay right and left. I say 
well and good," let me prove my claims wltbont 

axMnse to yon.
Iwt ms sand yon without aharge a trial traat- 

aunt of DKLANO'B RUXUUATIO CONQUXR- 
OR. I am willing to taka the ehanea and smely 
the teat wUI tall.

BoM ni ms yonr nsms and the taut trastmant 
^  s* onea. Whan I tend yon this, I

will i^ te  yon morafnlly, and will ahow yon that 
W  wrotmant la not only tor banlahing rheoma- 
.  F!' "2* *5enld alio eltanso the lyatam of Vrie 
^ Id  u d  gtvs groat binaat In kidnty tnnbla and 
hafo ths general health.

Thla spaolal offer will not be bald open Indell- 
neoeeiery for yon to make yonr 

applleatlon qnlekly. Ae toon aa thla dlaeovtry be- 
ebmaa batter known I ihall eeaee tandlng free treat- 
maalc and aball than ebarga a prlea fw  thU dli- 
•ovary wbleh will be In proportion to Ita greet 
yaliie. Bo taka sdrentage of thla offer before It»  
toe lata. Remember the teat eoiU yon abaolntely 
nothing, r .  H. DBLANO, MIE Delano BnUdlsc. 
Bynenae, H. Y.

‘^ \ !s s s s s s :?
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t h e  b e s t  t r a in  s e r v ic e  t o
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW 
YORK, AND OTHER 

EASTERN CITIES

via Bristol
— ANB THS—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.

SOUD TRAIN. DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8:oo p.m., Mcmphia for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphia for Wooh- 
ingtoa

Leave 9:30 p.m., NuhviUe for New 
York.

Leave S *•<»•> Chattanooga for 
Waahington.

D. C  Boykin, Paaaengtr Agent, Knoz- 
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Wcatem Gent Agent, 
Paas. Dept, Chattanooga, Tann.

W. C  Saundera, Aaa*! Ganl Paaaengtr 
Agent

W. B. Bevillc, Geal Fhaa Agent, E»- 
anokc. Va.

The World’s Most Popular 
Song Books

TIm m  books boTo had a dreolatlon o f ovtr 
1.000.000 in a HtUo moro than Ihroo jraars. and 
tho domaod for tbom now la croator than over 
boforo. Tboro*a a roaaon for thla onormoua 
damaad^thoy eontain sorh florloni rndhitacoa 
with anch charmlnB moslc that they moot the 
popular demand o f Cbriatlan people.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 17.— " I f  you 
contemplate building a home, build 
It now,”  aaya the Atlanta Journal. 
"D on ’t put it off for buaineaa to get 
better. Times will get better, but 
not neceaaaiily for  building." Thq 
Journal then quotes as follow s from  
"K e ith 's ,"  a building authority: 

"R igh t now every contractor ypu 
meet is' in position to give you a 
$1.25 return for your money for ev
ery dollar invested and for two rea
sons. He can buy material com par
atively cheaply and put good work
men on your Job for the same money 
that in rush times goes to the inca
pable man, furnishing 60 per cent 
emctency. Good, live times are right 
ahead, and so a word to th e .w ise  
that they be forehanded and build 
now, for a $5,000 house today in 
less than a year w ill cost $6,000.** 

Even if higher rates o f  interest 
have to be paid for money now ,”  
"K eith ’s”  comments, "A  $6,000 
bouse on 7 per cent money fqr a 
tim e is much better than the same 
house costing $1,000 more next year 
at a low er Interest rate.

" I t  is now In the matter o f  build
ing Indeed a case o f  ‘com e early and 
avoid {Be rush’ ,”  concludes the Jour
nal, " fo r  the rush is certainly on 
the way and will be here as soon as 
the war depression has lifted and 
it Is already clearing rapidly.”

The man who builds now will net 
only make money for himself, but 
will help the general situation by 
putting money in circulation and 
providing work for men who are now 
iillp.

KEW EVANGEL 
PablUbadInMIl 

SS5.000 to DoU 
This book hM prov« 

•n M OMf ol « d4  pop* 
aUr that m a n y  
ebnrehM ar« pU dnf 
a taeond ovdars and 
othara baarinf o f Ita 
valaa» prafar tbIa to 
nawar booka. Atk 
any ona who baa naad 
thla Book and yon 
will a food taa* 
tlmonlal.

PRICKS • Bmboaaad 
Linp. $15 par 100. 
9L t i  par dot., ear* 
liaco axtrat alngla 
e o p y , R5e. poatpald. 
T i l l  Cloth ^ a r d . $25 
par 100, $3 50 por dot., 
earrlaca axtrai alofla 
eopy. $Se. poatpald.

WORLD KVANGEL 
PobUthed In 1013 
S70.000 Already 

Thla la a new book 
and oontalnB tba vary 
bait new aonca at 
wall aa tha old favor* 
itaa. with 2S8 paffat 
and 400 niunbara: 150 
aonca not found In 
any otbar ona book. 
I t  rourta critleal com* 
parlton with any acne 
book avar pnbllabad.

P R I C E S !  Limp 
Cloth. $15 par 100. 
$3.50 par dns., carriace 
axtra; tloxlaeopy.RTie. 
postpaid. Cloth Board, 
$35 par 100. $3.80 par 
par dot., e a r r l a c a .  
axtrat alnglecopT 85e 
poatpald.

Sand For

We have Just closed a flue meeting at 
old Mt. Talwr. Brother R. L. Bell, o f 
IJImrty, helj>e<l us the first week. The 
meeting was In session two w edia 
Twenty-six iirofcsslons and thirty-one 
additions. Everytx>dy was delighted 
witli Brotlier Bell’s preaching and 
were very sorry for him to leave ns 
in the midst o f tiie meeting, but be 
could not stay. May the Lord bless 
him and his family. C. B. MASSEY.

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK

Expraaa rataa bava baan graatly radnead and 
Booka ara now cairtad by Paroal Poat.
Don't fall to apaelfy Round or Sbapad Notaa. 

Sand all ordara to
Baptist Book Conconig 

aao Soetli FMirth Avw- LamIsvMIa. Ky.

S is t e r : Read My Free Offer I

snffatiass. What wawomm know iron  « z p « i«  
know better than any man. I  want to tell yon bow to 
oatayoaneUat borne at aooet ofabontU otnta a week.

It you snlTer from woman'a pacollw ̂ bnants cam* bff»alaialhalM ad.l vr—• .
naMtarfMS.caariaa_____ _______________________

—  > U aa..H la^ ar fctatain perioiU. 
ceadKlIia ^ain  j lwhatyaa, aytri a  ■aroaa,.

^ ______ ____ affliilt to bepoea, cnaplas EdESMibin
tMastea^pa|pltatlMbMt(laaboasaraariMaa« aalWw oow* 
phafea wilh'daHi drclaa wader tba ayaajala la tha left 
fcaaatata«sateaHailiaatbrtg fa b aa tira tth iT l^

IMIllEYOIIOSaBliMy FW I f  REETEN MYy ISEKim
can baaaafly and anralycooqoafad at home without the dan tats and yawn a iintaJ, and able to enjoy Ufa again, yon can pan thegood 

w. HybomatraatcientiaforyannaraU. ^M adw raaf Damh> 
xw green tlckneas (cbloroeii), irrecnUrltles, beadeefan. and UmL 

tnda in young women and rntari town to pinmpnen and hnuth. Ten mejt yon ara womad about 
yonrdmighter. >aaMa|hariaaaalayannatklnatoglramybomatraatmantataadayi*ttlal.and 
iJoaanotfoaftecawIthdaitewoffc. ■  fciaTfo to worth aiHaaf artthen accept my OTerona offer and 
write iar tha ■QOSraolmaaiLinchidlngnytDnstTatad boottot7**Waeaao’a Own Mi di eel Adrtow.
1 winaaodaBln plain wiappatopoatpald. Toaavatinia.yoacancntfXitthlsoaer,mB(lcyourfaal- 
ings.Badratnxatoma. Wrwd teitey.aayonmayBotaaathtocffer agaln. Addrete.
■MRO. U»' OUMMIBHO,..................... Bo« g 4 | SOUTH BiniD, IMP.

f 0 » 0 * 0 « 4 > « 0 « 0 « 0 « 0 « « « 0 « 0 * 0 « 0 » e a « « 0 « 0 « 0 « 0 a « a K M < M K > » 0 a K > a o « o

FAS T THROUGH CAR S ER V IC E TO T H E  EAST

■OPTHEBN RAILWAY
WRBMIKR CARRIBR O F T H B  SOUTH 

In  Ooanaetlon w ith

Nadhvilld, Ohsttonoegm O St. Lonii By. O Norfolk A Weitem By. i

•n d  toani bow theaa
axpaoae of an  operation.
eniiidalonff to  aotna o tb ar_______
•w i.1  win explain bow to  oratoom agrten 

1 and rtetora tM n tn

Lanvo Maabvilla . . .  
A rrtva W aoblngton 
A rtiva N ew  T ork ..

. *:M P .M .

.U : lt  A. M. 

. 7dS A .M .

Thla T rain  A rrivaa Pannaylvania Station, Tth Ave. and 82nd Steaat. Haw VarW 
C Itr K lactrle U aM ad T ralna—Excallant Dining Cara—ilagnHI- 

oant All-ataal a ieap lng Cara. For Inform ation, addraaa

R. W. HUNT, Dlv. Pass. Agt., First Nations! Bank Bidg., XaahvIUe, renu. 

>>O» O «B » O 0 0 >O 0O« O «4X O >O »O * O *O>O< O »O »O *O »e0O «O 0O *O O O *<^

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c  For These

4  •’O’ ’  IN  1
There is a  beautiful big doll for the 

little girt—lain , tall, with pretty gpiden 
hair, attractively pnnted on mnalim aU 
ready to  cut out, aew and atufll ^ e n  
there ia a  true enough Drum Major’s 
Cbp and Belt for Billy, Just aa attiaetive 
as Jane the doll; andawondrona colored 
ball for Baby E a tin g . AW oolon  pei^ 
fectly batmleaa. FuU oireetiona for eom- 
pleting. Send 29e in m o n e y  order, 
stamps or Gash. Write plainly, men- 

^ - tioning this paper.
V a — -— ' ------------------ sonTHEM N om T T  c a ,  oditoii, X  C.

I f  y o u  a i * e  F ^ u p t u p o d
Let ns seod you our rupture appliance on one week’s trial before any pay. If 

■atlsfactoiy remit 76c. Otborwiae return and you owe nothing. Wa want no pay 
we give aatiafaction. Our appliance ia a “ pain kiUer." Soft, cool, eomforU- 

ble. Holda rapture in place. Inatent relief. Curea large per cent of caaaa. When 
in uae tha wearer forgeta he ia ruptured.

JOS. TINDALL. MACON, GEORGIA.

BROADWAY AT 64th STREETT. 
“ Broadway" Cara from Grand Central 

Depot, 7th Avenue Care from Ponn- 
aylvanla Station.

New and Fireproof,
Strictly Flrst^Ciasa 

Ratea Reasonable, $2.60 with -Bath 
and up. 10 Mluutea Walk to 40 

Theatres. Send for Booklet.
H. P. 8T1M80N

Formerly with Hotel Imperial. 
Special Summer Rates for Southern 

People.

$1 Stops olgM tte or ci
SMOKE NO MORE

_ _ _ : smoking absolutely. Scientific remedy for the
im oklng habit. Sold under a pSrfUveguarenteeto atop It or refund th 

money. Hannleaa, clean, effective; eapecUdly recommended for
SanJ $ t. 00  fo r fall troatmmnt teith gaarantoo. SA VE YOUR BOYS. 

nrmWATKMlAL SU m T CO., B«x »44, Okto.

T h y T h is  
i 0B a y s T R ft ;i ,

m W c*j1 nenfi Vi u th • hno
lOyMf
K m t» m  30 hr# IfUl •! iht ibŝ  
luOmy Nfict. writ* (bc ( im  ooqAUL

o u r n o n  $ xamgc im.
jaaLimjbyAmxB LMlfvllKKv*

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING T E H H  
u s e

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S p p
A  SPLENDID R E O U LA TbR
PURELY VEGETABLE-HOT NARCOTir

\  J
\ Jr

W' 1  1r ' K
u

ok Prematurely Old
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AMONG T H E  IR E T H B E N
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

1 ^ 1
Rev. C. E. Aibill o f Lexington, Tennes- 

Ree, hns been called to the care of Pleas
ant Grove Church, near Safford, Tenne»- 
see, 'vhicU gives him full time appoint
ments. He has been preaching a littl-i 
over a year, but is rapidly improving.

Wc are in error in atating that Rev. 
W. Q. Young of Darden, Tennessee, had 
lioen calliKl to the care of the Bear Creek 
Baptist Church, near Parsons, Tennessee, 
l i  M1.S Rev. L. T. Carrington of Parso;is, 
who had been chosen to that pastorate. 
Bear Creek is the home church of Dr. 
Orunville S. Williams.

Evangelist Sid Williams of San Anto
nio, Texas, writes: “ I just want to 
thank you for the nice things you have 
aiaays had to say about our work. This 
wil make the 410th meeting I have held. 
Up to date there have been S4,67S ad
ditions to churches I have labored with. 
Am now at Winchester, Kentucky.”

Prof. Harry Clark of the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, writes; ‘‘Congrat
ulations on the honor, our Tennessee 
Baptist Convention did you in electing 
you Secretary. 1 trust you can wake the 
people up to the needs of our Baptist 
Schools.”

A  third Baptist church has been organ
ised in Blytheville, Aikansas, to be 
known as the Lily Baptist Church. It 
was organized with five charter members 
apd one joined by baptism. They will 
meet in the homes of the members until 
a house of worship can be built.

Dr. C. F. J. Tate of Hot Springs, Ark., 
has re-entered evangelistic work and will 
devote his entire time to it. He former
ly  did the work of an evangelist with 
marked success.

Two Baptist preachers in Arkansas 
anted to be chaplain of the Arkansas 

House of Representatives. However, F. 
P. Turner withdraws from the race for 
the position in 1013 in favor of F. M. 
Carter, but serves notice that he will be 
in the race for the position in 1917. Was 
it the lamented Dr. J. B. Hawthorne who 
contended that no Baptist preacher 
should accept pay from the State for 
spiritual, ministrations?

At the recent Texas Convention in

A  BOOK FO B CATARRH  SUFFER
ERS!

Dr. li. P . Dayton^ o f  Buffalo, writes:
" I  bare used Cutler’s  Pocket In

haler In my practice. Is as efficient 
in the bands o f the novice as the 
adept— a child may use it ."

t'n tler's P ocket Inhaler and Car- 
bolate o f  Iodine Inhalant, works like 
a charm— gives quick and perma
nent relief in Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Sore Throat and 
Hoarseness.

The only inhaling tube endorsed 
by standard medical journals and 
the profession. Is a sure but barm- 
less germ and m icrobe destroyer and 
gets to the seat o f  nose and throat 
trouble at once. I f  you suffer from  
any o f these terrible diseases you 
should seek the curative properties 
o f  this wonderful remedy without 
delay. 400,000 Cntler's sold in the 
past forty years.

Cutler's Pocket Inhaler and Oar- 
bolate o f  Iodine Inhalant can he car
ried in the pocket and used as need
ed like sm elling salts. 11.00 by 
mall, prepaid. Including both deodor
ised bard rubber Inhaling tube and 
bottle o f  inhaling liquid to last 
months. If your Catarrh isn 't re
lieved in 24 hours, your money back 
promptly.

CUTLER INHALER CO., Inc.
Est. 1866

Dept. A-4 Buffalo, N, T.

Abilene, where Dr. R. A. Kimbrough is 
pastor. Dr. R. C. Buckner, who has been 
president for more than a score of years 
was suecoeded by President 8 . P. Brooks 
of Baylor University.

Several papers state that Prof. B. H. 
Dement of the chair of Simday School 
Pedagogy in the Seminary at Louisville, 
accepts the care of the First Church, 
Greenwood, S. C.

Dr. H. A. Bagby, who goes to the First 
Church, Chester, S. C., as pastor, recently 
rend a pai>er w fore  the Ministers’ Con- 
fen>nce of Kansas City, Ho., on “ On This' 
Rock I Will Biuld My Church.”  The 
Word and Way says, “ Brother Bagby is 
not a suecessionist and is of the opinion 
that no real intelligent Baptist is.”  Any 
Baptist who has intelligence enough to 
road and believe the other clause in that 
verse, “ And the gates of Hell shall not 
prevail against it,” is a secessionist. 
Bagby ought to be, or else be ashamed.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Beech 
River .\ssociation was inspiring and help
ful despite the incessant rains. Piiu-y 
Creek Church cared for the meeting. 
Dr. E. E. Folk greatly enlivened the 
meetings by his presence, addresses and 
sermons. The next meeting will be held 
at Lexington and will be a combined 
Ffth Sunday niet-ting and Bible Institute.

Rev. G. M. Workman has resignetl the 
care of the church at Wewoka, Okla., 
after serving two years. His plans are 
not known.

Rev. W. C. Taylor, student in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Si-mi- 
nary, Fort Worth, Texas, brother of 
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor of Slurray, Ky., 
is to go as a missionary to Brazil. His 
wife an-ompaniea him joyously.

Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville and Rev.
J. II. Oakley of Whiteville, were guests 
of Rev. S. B. Ogle of Huntingdon, Ten
nessee, last week and the trio hunted 
birds several days. If they shot like 
they preach, they hit the s]>ot. (But 
suppose they should preach like they 
shot.—Ed.)

Dr. L. L. Givaltney of Greenville, Ala., 
lias been elected associate editor of the 
Alabama Baptist, Birmingham, Ala., aid
ing editor Frank W. Barnett. Dr. Gwalt- 
m-y will not give up his pastorate.

Dr. W. B. Olii'er of Mount Olive, N. 
C., accepts the care of the Second Church, 
Florence, S. C., and takes charge Jan
uary 1st.

Evangelist W. D. Nowlin of Atlanta, 
Ga., has been in a gracious meeting with 
the First Baptist Church, Jcllico, Tennes
see, o f which Rev. J. E. Martin is pas
tor.

Rev. James B. Lcavell and Singer, W. 
B. Seolfleld o f  Oxford, Miss., are assist
ing Rev. W. A. Brown in^a revival at the 
First Church, Jackson, Miss.

An aged minister has met some new, 
strong arguments for sprinkling, recep
tion of unimmersed, against baptism for 
remission, which he cannot answer. He 
offers $23 for a full, scriptural refuta
tion, $10 for second, $5 each for next 
four. Winning manuscripts to be his fur 
publication. Send silver quarter fur 
printed copy.

GEO. THOM SMITH,
663 B. Stoughton S t, Champaign, IlL

A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP.
Cbriitmaa Is Most Hero.

It always puzzles you what to buy 
from whom.

The most extensive stock of Toys— 
Holiday Gifts—(kilumbia Grapbophones 
Records (which work on any talking ma
chine)—Fine China—Danity Glass and 
Silver Plated Ware dn the whole land.

Send us your orders and inquiries.
PHILUPS A BUTTORPF MFO. CO.

NasbvlUs, Tsnnessso.
Essentials for Nursery, Dining Room, 

Kitchen, Laundry, Dairy.

THE SCHOOL AVHICH R E A L L Y  PREPARE.H FO R BUSINESS

Thorough, progressive methods and strong courses.
SHORTHAND, 8TENOTYPE, TOUCH TYPEWRITING, ENGLISH, SPELLING, 

BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP, ARITHMETIC, SALESMANSIHP. 
Positions for qualified graduates. .Send for Catalog.

FALL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
An Accredited School Established 1883 Nashville, Tennessee

Rev. M. M. Bledsoe of Spokane, Wash- ' 
ington, well known in Tciinoasi-c, having 
resigne<l some weeke ago the care of Eu
clid Avenue Church, S|)uknne, has entered 
U|M)n his duties as State Evangelist.

The Executive Board of Beech River 
Association has lan-n instnieted to look 
out one or more worthy young ministers 
in the Association who want an educa
tion, put them in school and call on thu 
ehurehes to BUjiport them.

Dr. J. I* White of Vinevillo Church, 
Macon, Ga., lately joined the Homo 
Boanl Evangelista in the simultaneous 
eamimign in Richmond, Va., in which at

Inst account there had Ix-eii 1,2.50 addi
tions to (lie ehim-hes. At Tabennicio 
church, where Dr. White preaeheil there 
were 90 additions, (17 hy lm|dism.

The manner in which the Georgia Bap
tists went after the locker fashionnble 
liquor clubs in their recent State Con
vention at Carndlton, means death to 
that iniquity. Ami Dr. ('has. W. Dan
iel of the First Cliurch, Atlanta, was a 
leader in tin- fight. What he said was an 
eliMpieiit snfilcieney.

Grit is tlio snnil that helps the whei-ls 
grip the track—the go-ahead quality.

THE PUSENT EUROPEAN WAR ia the greaU»t tragedy in
h u m ^  hiatoiy. The great monarchies o f  Europe, as illustrated herewith

engaged in an awful conflict ofdeetm ction .
protect the fallen soldiers with the 

floM o f  their nations trailing in dust. I f  you would wish to  know the 
^ derlym g  causes which have led up to this conUict, the great racial antipa
thies, the co m m e rce  rivalries, the sting o f  past defeats, the vaulUng amW-

ihe-Vorld'fll^edTuM

Ridpalh’s History Z  World
R i d p a t ^  universally recognized as America’s greatest 

o f  ^ t t e n  histories o f  one nation or period: Otebon
England, Guizot o f  France, but it r e ^ n e i  for Dr.

Rldpath to wrlto a History o f the ontiro World from tbe  esrllost clY lllistion  dow n to thA 
®ndOTsed by Presidents o f the United

a ' l ^ t  mcriVcV‘ 5 bound In half

Never Again Such A Book Bargain
1 Y® • p ««* * *  l o w  p r i c e  and e a s y  t c r a ^ f  navment

only in direct letters. A ro u p o n  for your convenience is p r in t^  ^  the 
lower comer o f  tMi^adTertlsement. T e w  oU  the eoap on . w r ite  ^  OB tOC

RldPatb’* w idow  derivesport frnm ifie rovslty on (bis illstorr. and to  p r la l o a r  lo w  
p r ice  ■reM caetm ould cause Injury to tbe sale oTfu lure edlUous,

Six Thousand Years of History
M DPA'TH takes you back to the dawn o f  his- 

tery long before the Pyramids o f  Egypt were built: 
down tbrouab tberomantlc troubled tlmesorcbaldea's ’
m ndenr and Assyria’s msgnlflcence; o f Ilsbylonis's 

'  Greek and Roman splendor: o fMobammedan culture and reflnement. o f Frencb 
olenoce and Brltlsb power, to tbe dawn o f ret- 
terday. lie covers e v e ry  race, e v e ry  u t to w .
«w ery U a e  and bolds you spellbou^ by 
its wonderful eloquence,
Rldpath*s Graphic Style
RIDPATH’S enviable pooition 
as an historian Is due to his v 
derfully beautiful style, 
style no other blstorlan n 
ever equalled. lie pictures the 
great blatorical events as 
(bougb tbev were happen

■ woo

ing before your eyes; be 
carries vou with bim to 
see tbe battles o f old; lo
meet kings and queens 
and warriors; to alt In tbe 
Homan Senate; to march 
agalnat Baladln and bis 
dark-akinned followers; 
to sail the soutbem seas 
with Prake; to circum
navigate tbe globe with 
Magellan. He combines 
absorbing Interest with 
supreme reliability, end 
makes tbe heroes o f his
tory real living men and ' 
women, and about them . 
he weaves tbe rise and 
fall o f empires In such a I 
faaclnaUngatylatbit his
tory becomes aa absorb- 
iDgly interesting aa the 
greateat of fiction. ^
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